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American Invaders Hold AtaGlanc.-- I 

G· d· Ad .. I I ' I Today s 
Yank Flying Fortresses 
~~~~~~~~~~~er~~~~~n~~~~it~1 roun In mira ty s es Iowan 

3,000 Japs 
~illed; Injured 
In One Week 

A 1, TJ JED HEADQUAR-
TEHl:;, Southwest Pacific, ~l1n
day (AP)-8 t /I n di n g their 
{(round in one of th fierce. t 
fights of the Pac i fie war, 
Al1l e l 'i~!m invlldl'l~ or the Ad
mil'ulti{'fI st i'ewed the battiefit'ld 
with llelld .JUpOlll'HC in I';ma!'!hinl!; 
"8 final desperale attempt" of 
the cmmy to retpkE' Momolf:' Air
dronl!', headqllortprs announc('d 
today. 

'I'hr thOllsand J apalleQ(' ha,," 
been killed or wounded Ainc(,' tIll' 
Inv8slon began less than a week 
ago, hundreds of them In the cli
max struggle as they swept down 
In waves from ridges. 

Thus turn In the tide of bat 
lie oecurred Friday nilM and 
Saturday on Los NelrO! Island. 
Invaded last Tuesday on the 
northeastern side of the BIs· 
1IlI1rck sea Admiralty ,.roup. 
Seven hundred dead J apanese 

were left on the battlefield wher.! 
they were buried by the Ameri
cans. 

The Invasion to date has coat 61 
American lives and 244 wounded. 
The bulk of -ihis price was paid 
in hurling back the fanatical on
slaughts of the Nipponese from 
ridge positions a mile and three 
Quarters inland Friday night and 
Saturday morning. 

SeadJer, the harbor for Loren
gau on nearby Manus island from 
which enemy reinforcements have 
been moving east.ward t.o Los Neg
lOS. was bombarded by American 
destroyers. . 

Solomons based planes, which 
had raided R a b a u I for 15 
alrai,hl days before bad weather 
ended that strlnr, resumed as
u ults on that weakenlnr New 
Bri tain ai r and sea fortress. In 
the raids reported today buUd
In'8 were demolished. two carro 
ships set afire and a gunboat 
hit and damared. 
In phraseology which made clear 

the allied hold on Momote airfield 
at Los Negros is secure, headquar
ters said: 

"Shortly after dusk In a final 
desperate attempt to restore the 
si tuation and regain the key Mo
mote airfield, the enemy attacked 
in a series of continued assaults 
\1\~\\t\!1. the enUye night . 

Iowa Liquor Permit 
Condensed to Half 
Size for Convenience' 

DES MOINES (AP )-The 1944-
45 Iowa state liquor permit will 
be small enough to fit convenient
ly in a man's billfold, will be blue 
in color and wlll have only about 
half as many pages for purchase 
entries as the present 28 page red 
booklet. 

Liquor commission offic ials dis
closed yesterday that next year's 
Permits will be a bout half an 
Inch shorter and a quarter of an 
Inch narrower. 

"We have had a lot of com
plaints that th is year's book is the 
wrong size to car ry in a pocket
book," one oWcial said. 

Indicative of expecta t ion~ that 
the boom in permi t sa les will con
tinue is the plan to order 420,000 
of the · 1944-45 books. That w ill 
constitute the largest permit book 
order of the system's 10-year his
tory. Upwards of 350,000 permi ts 
have been sold so far this yea r , or 
more than 50,000 above the entire 
12-month 1942-43 total 

Neutral Eire Reported 
Jittery About Rumors 

LONDON (AP)- Neutral Eire's 
nl!l'Ves were reported yesterday so 
jan&led that the crossing ot the 
oorder recently by a tipsy, gun
firing allied soldier set of t an in
vasion Bcare and spawned stories 
in rumor-rife Dublin that " the al
lies have presen~ an ultimatum." 

The office of the Irish high com
rn.iuioner said otlly that it had 
"110 information" about the re
POrted jittery a larms in Ireland. 
However, twice in recent days, 
President Eamon de Valera has 
denounced rumor mongering and 
made indirect appeals for pubUc 
tranquility. 

Daniels Now Ready 
To Answer Questions 

.. .. .. 
. S. heavy bombers attack Ber

lin Istrlct in first daylight 
American blow t German capi
tal. At 8 p . m. Tuesday-

Presidential Aide 
Willing to Appear 
As Requested 

ILepke Dies 
In Sing Sing 
Electric (hair 

upr me court reJ c final I gal 
bid-Lepk di In el tric chair. Rollo Walfer . Brown t S k Blast' Berlin 

o * Rea In Day Raid 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Jonn-

than Daniels. presidential admln
Istl'ative'aide whom a senate sub
committee proposed to cite rOT 
contempt . because of ref~sal to 
a~swer questions, said last night 
he Is willing to appear as request
ed and answer the questions in 
issue. 

Daniels' previous 'Stand han 
raised the possibility of a head-on 
collision between the executive 
and legislative branches. 

He wrote Chllirman "Cotton Ed" 
Smith (D., S. C.) of the agricul
ture subcommittee that he had 
changed his attit.ude atter ta lklng 
with the president. 

Anti-New Dealer 

OSSINING, N. Y. (AP)-Louis 
(Lepke) BuchaJt r and two of hi: 
accompli<:e, Emanuel (Mendy) 
Weiss and Louis Capone. associ
ates in "Murder, Inc." died last 
night in the electric chair at Sing 
Sing prison tor the 1936 murder 
of Joseph Ro n, Brooklyn candy 
store proprietor. 

Buchalter. who began his lIf 
In the SQualor of an east side ten
e~ent. ros from the role of an 
east side petty criminal to a swog
gering protection boss living in /I 

swank Central pork w st apart
ment. 

F. D. R .'s ad vlsrrs sugg 'l veto 
of service vote bill. 

Red army drlv d eper into Es
tonia through new hole in G I'
m n lin . 

" A World We C n Cr Ilttl" Is 
th subject to be discuss 1 by 
Prof. Rollo Walt I' Brown in 
unlv rsity 1 ctur Tuesday nliht 
at 8 o'clock In th m in lounge of 

Finns m :&y a elt U. S. interv nUon Iowa Union. 
to obtain more mod rate peace Professor Brown, author, biog-
tpl·ms. 

Finland May Ask Aid 
On Russian Terms 

rapher and lecturer, has spoken at 
nearly three hundred colleies Ilnd 
universities and has appeared on 
many naUonal forums. Extremely 
Inler sted In the drama of Ameri. 
ca, h ha wrltt n biogr phle of 
Americans worlh knowini. 

Prof . or Brown was born in 

American Rejection Ohio, on which his novl'ls, "'1'0-I 
the mining r gion of rookBv.ll., 

Deemed Proba ble ward Romance" and "The Flre-

I 
makers," are based. After attend-

If Officia l Plea Ma de ina illih school, h hod n Oppel-
__ _ tunity to study Inw In ZQnesvlll~, 

LONDON. (AP)- Finlond may I Ohio. 
ask the United Stoll'S to int r"en Now d \,otlnll his time .,tlr ly 

to writini lind lecturing, ProCes
sor Brown formerly laucht r"'ct
oric nd EnIlUsh In Wabash col
lelle In CrawfordsvUle, Ind., Carle
ton college in Northfield, Minn., 
and at Harvard university. 

He IS Interested In encourailng 
Inv nlive minds amOPi youth 
dlscov red in out of the way plal'8ll 
and has based some of his essay! 
and biographies on these interest
ing persona Ii ties. 

Books Professor Brown hu 
written Include "Dean Brlaas," 
"How th French Boy Lear1\! to 
Writ ," and "As of the Gods." 

Fr tickets ar now avallablo 
to studenta and faculty members 
at the m In d sk In Iowa Union. 
Undlstrlbut d tickets will be ilven 
to the ieneral public tomorrow 
and Tue~day. 

Plunge 600 Miles 
Into Heart of Reich; 
14 Bombers Missing 

L .m N (AP)-B rHn wu 
bombed by American Flying 
Fortre y tl'rday for the 
first time ill the Will' as part of 
an ext n ive day!i'ght attock on 
eastern ermany by tll U. 
Eighth air for 1'. 

Plunging 600 mil. into the 
heart of th R iell, ODt.' f rma
tion or heavy bombers hit 11i(' 
capit 1 it. elf. it "'8 di clo I'd 
lut night, with the ll('lp r lIiI 

Smith, a violent anti-New Deal
er. commented : 

He was born Feb. 12. 1898, th 
son of an immigrant rather, The 
father died when Buchalter was 
14, his mother moved to the \I st, 
and th ~ bo, wos leCt wllh an (lId I' 

sister. 
----------------

. cort of MllstUIlA'!l which al'{u 
, ' ent all til way to B"t'lin to 
equal the dee at flahter penetra
tion ever made Into Europe. 

"So tar as 1 am concerned it is 
very satisfactory to me. 

"It settles the point WP were 
striving at In our contempt pro
ceedings. We thought we had the 
right to get all the fncts." 

SmHh added thllt he would coil 
the senate group t.oget.her Monday 
to receive Daniels' letter. 

Writes Smith 
Daniels wrote Smith that the 

president himself said he would be 
"happy to see th commIttee at 
IIny time" if it desired. 

Daniels had taken the stand that 
his position of confidence I.n the 
White House admlnistrativ~ oflic
es kept him tram answering the 
questions involved, chiefly wheth
er he had asked Hany Slattery to 
resign as hend at the rurnl plec
trificatioh administration. 

70 Toads Being 
Brought to U. S. 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Seven
ty toads were heading toward the 
United States as air passengers 
last night. They ore 1'3ted as am
phibians essential to the war ef
fort. 

The toads, natives of northern 
Argentina, are of the Bulo Parac
nemis and Bufo Arenarum species. 
The reason they got the plane ride 
is because they are inordinately 
fond of the insects and worms 
which inlest sugar cane. They are 
consigned to a United States 
sugar eompany at Clewiston, Flo. 

Vivien Engaged 
NEW YORK, (AP)- The en

gagement of Miss HoUace Shaw, 
radio singer whase professional 
name is Vivien, to Capt. Turner 
Foster, USA, was announced today 
by her mother, Mrs. Shirley Rich
ard Shaw of San Diego, Calif. 

The wedding will take place at 
the First Christian chutch, New 
York City, on April 12. Miss Shaw, 
a coloratura SOprano, is a soloist 
with Phil Spitalny's all-girl orch
estra on the "hour of charm" pro
gram. 

Career In rim 
He then b gan a career in crime 

which Included. police have sli
moted, more thon 20 murders, 
many of them on order, and such 
sidelines as hi-jacking, lel'l'orism 
and extortion. 

In 1939, he was s ntenced to 14 
years in prison tor can piracy to 
operate a million-dollar narcotics 
ring . . 

He maintained a profitable part
nership with Jacob (Gurruh) Sho
piro, who pleaded guilty a yeu\' 
ago to extortion in the garment. 
industry and was sentenced to I:.' 
years to life. The pail' organized 
the Protective Fur Ores ers as 0-
ciation ond the Ful' Dressers Fuc
tory corporation and went in 101' 

extortion on a grand scale. 
Stoc.k in Trad 

TheIr stock in trade was beatini, 
slugging, bombini, burning and 
murder, pOlice charied. Th com
bination produced a reported $5.-
000,000 to $10.000,000 a year. 

When they were sentenced to 
two ye!lrs for violation of unti
trust laws, circuit court Judg 
Martin T. Manton, later convicted 
ot accepting bribes, reversed til 
decision. 

\.--------
Ford Motor Company 

Vice-President 
Announces Resignation 

MIAM I BEACH, Fla. (AP)
Charles E. Sorenson announced 
yesterday his l' sicnatlon as vlce
president of the Ford motor com
pany "because I am compelled to 
take a much-needed rest." 

Calling reporters to his winter 
home here, he issued this pr pared 
statement: 

"In answer to your inquiries. I 
am reSigning as vice-president of 
the Ford motor company after 39 
years of continuous service. 

"I have enjoyed every minute of 
it, and It is with (reat regret that 
I am asking Mr. Henry FOrd to 
relieve me at my duties. 

"The great war program that 
was developed by the company is 
well organized and is In competent 
hands." 

for mitigation of Russian peaee 
terms, It was I arned yesterday, 
but illS bpllev d such a plea would 
be rejected "with symp thy." 

Till vi w WaS ba.ed on the con
viction that th Sovl t Union dis
ci .l d ill t rms to the Am l'lcan 
stat deportment, liS well as the 
British governm nt, before making 
them public even thuugh tile 
United Slut is nut at WDr with 
Finland. 

RUliSla's action In PI' sing Its 
demonds, with Britain's Unofficial 
but nonethel Ilrm backing, In
dicated It was likely that Am rica 
took th pasltlon it was not seek
ing (he role of arbiter. 

"At present, [ urn not planning 
any journey :lIlywhere," JUho K. 
Paaslklvl, F'lnni h repr sentlltlve 
In the 1940 peace negotiations, said 
in Helsinki. commenUni on a re
port in the Stockholm's Tidningen 
that h would return soon to 
Stockholm with F'inland's reply to 
Rus Ian pence terms. 

C. L. McNary's Seat 
Filled by Guy Cordon 

SALEM, Ore. (AP)--Guy Cor
don, attorney and longtime Repub
lican figure, yesterday was named 
interim United Slates senator to 
!Ill thc seat of the late S nate Mi
nority Leader Charles L. McNary. 
The appointment caught Orgeon 
pOlitical circles by surprl e, for 
It was coupled with Gov. Earl 
Snell's announcem nt he would 
not se k McNary's Jieat. 

Cordon, 53, a former state 
American Leg Ion commander, 
county district a ttorney and l<'!gal 
advisor to Governor Snell, ac
cepted the appointment In Wasn
ington, D. C., but had no comment 
on whether he would run nt the 
November election tofll\ the re
maining four years of McNary'S 
term. 

Under Oregon law Cordon will 
serve until the general election 
when voters must name a senator. 

UNCLE SAM'S SHARP EYES PRY OUT JAPS' SECRETS 

THIS B.EMAaKABLY CLEAR photonaJb II aD aerial Ylew of ao 1_ • war obleetlve thaD &he town of 
DubloD OD &be lliand of Trull, "a.,.n', No. 1 mid-ocean lea-air bale. Th. pletare wu taileD b,. ODe of 
&he carrier-baaed ARlencaa plan .. whloh rave &he rreat Caroline lalaad bastiOD a ten-1II0 ttUUar. PI ..... 
Itoat ....... , repair aDd luppl,. faelUtlel show wf .... relUl'bble clarl.,. 

F. R. Advisers 
May Suggest 
Vote Bill Veto 

W ASIIlNGTON 
d nt Roo: v It's political ad vi ra 
pr bably will urg him to v to 
th compromi. I rvl vote bill 
it congr lInally approve It In 
its pres nt form, and Republicanl 
may Ix' ju t well satisfied If h 
does. 

The patchwork measure, com
binini a form of Cederal lind stat 
ballot, w ill get a final review to 
morrow by a senute-house com
mittee. II then will go before the 

nate where It Is reaarded with 
IIrowini suspicions by both D m
ocrats and R publicans. 

President Roq veil has Indi
cated t.hat. his decision on whether 
or not to veto the measure will 
turn on whether he believe It will 
provide opportunity for more 
members or the armed forces to 
vote than does the existing statute, 
which waives state poll tax and 
registration requirements for serv
icemen casting tate absentee bal
lot . 

One Democratic omcial who 
didn't want his name used pub
licly, said that if he were asked, 
he would advise the president to 
veto the measure and make the 
whole question a campaign issue. 
The president then could contend, 
he said, that he had done every
thing po sible to make it easy for 
the servicemen to vote, only to be 
balked by con,retS_ 

The s nate Democrats are di
vided on the effect of the hybrid 
proposal which provides federal 
ballots only for armed rvice 
personnel overseas, and then only 
atter several other requlremen Is 
have been mel. 

,Pocket·Sized 
Hymn Books to Be 

Given Soldiers 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Pocket-sized 
hymn books soon will be distri
buted with K rations to American 
lighting men In combat areas. 

The little fo lders will be of dark 
colored paper to be inconspicuous 
from the air. and will be distribut
ed at the request of chaplains over
seas who say men's minds turn to 
more serious thoughts and songs on 
the battle line than they do out
side of actual fighting areas. 

Brii. Gen. J . E. Barzynski, com
manding ,enera lof the Chica,o 
quartermaster depot, said the first 
su pply of folders would be re
ceived there in a few days. 

Meat Supply Cut 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The ag

riculture department predJcted 
yesterday that the civilian supply 
of meat tor the April-June per
iOd will be smaller than the cur
rent supply but probably at least 
as large as that available in the 
second Quarter of 11143. 

Partly off-aettinl a normal sea-
10081 decline in meat production, 
the department said, wiU be large 
stocks accumulated in cold stor
llie during recent weeks. 
• 

Allies Hold Solidly 
To Beachhead in Italy 

Repulse Weak German 
Attacks South of Rome; 
Bead Weathe r Closes In 

ALL 1 E 0 HEADQUARTERS, 
Naples (AP)-The alii • are hold
ing solidly to their beach ad south 
of Rome and hava handily re
pulsed such atl ck.s as the Ger
man have been able to lliunch 
since the}, were soundly beaten 
Tu sday and Wednesday In their 
all-out attack by five divistOlll, nl
II d hendquartl!rs announced yes
terday. 

Three mall German attock .. 
have been hurled back In the past 
two days, the allied communique 
said. Bad weather closed in Frl
doy to restrict opera tiona in 1111 
the Hallan battle ectors. 

1.'00 ortles 
The Mediterranean air iorce, 

flying 1,400 lorties, attacked Nazi 
communications throughout nOI·th-

rn Italy and Rome Friday. Even 
thouah there was no enemy air 
activity over the beachhead, 11 
German planes were destroyed 
and 10 allied aircraft lost. 

There wal an Indication from 
the Nazi-controlled Rome radio 
that the Germans may have aban
doned hope of drivlni the allied 
beachhead force into the spa as a 
result of the failure of their third 
offensive a,aln.t It and now are 
b nt on merely restrictlni It. 

No M.aJor PrOfretJs 
An announcement claiming local 

successes but admitting no major 
proiress a'lIln.t the beachhead 
said the G e r ma n army had 
"pinned down" the allles to such 
a small space that the beacbhl!ad 
forces "ba ve lost any possibllitv 
of the initiative and have to fight 
ve~y hard to avoid disaster." 

The enemy announcement au
mitted heavy blows from allied IIlr 
forces around the beachhead. 

At dsuk ThuNclay the Germans 
attacked American positions along 
the Cisterna-Montello road. 

Kitchen Police 
FORT DEVENS, MASS., (AP)

They aU got ki tchen pOlice on the 
same day-pe~haps because the 
serieant thouCht the names were 
appropriate. 

They were privates David G. 
Baker, York , Pa., Carroll L. Butch
er. New Dr edom, Pa., and Clettus 
V. Cook, Morgantown, N. C. 

Red Troops 
Take Panevo; 
Near 'Pskoy 

LONDON (AP)-~oscow an
nounced last ' nJiht that Soviet 
troop. striking toward the Plkov-I 
Warsaw railWay south of Pskov 
captured Panevo, thr e miles east 
of the raU art ry. whil Red army 
troops in the north won eversl 
"heavily fortl!ied .tronipDlnts" .in 
their flabt to widen th 11' Estonian 
bridgehead below NarvlI. 

The Russlan niihtly communi
que, recorded by the Soviet mon
itor, also reported iain in the 
Ukraine as Soviet troop south of 
the captured Iron-mine town of 
Krlvol Rog cross d the Iniulels 
ri ver and captured seven locali
ties. Amoni them were Zauad
ovka, 25 mJles southwest of Krlvoi 
ROi and the final rail stations 011 

the 20-mlle spur railway Cram 
Krlvol Rag southwest to Nikolo
ka~lBk. 
~he mldniiht Russian bulletin 

said 2,000 Germans w re killed 
and a conaiderabl number taken 
prisoner after a day at battles 
marked by fierce German coun
terattacks. 

Panevo, three mll east of the 
Pskov-Ostrov-Dvisnk-Warsaw rail 
line, is 18 miles northeast of Os
trov. In this sector a hlihway 
fronl Pskov to Ostrov parallels 
the railway less than 0 half-mile 
to the east. 

(The London radiO, quoting 
"agency messages," saId the Rus
sians had reached the highway 
linking the two German fortresses 
of Pskov Bnd Ostrav. The broad
cast was recorded by CBS.) 

Other communities captured In 
this drive were Shubinagora. 12 
mUes southeast of Ostrov and Sig: 
orno, 13 miles southeast. 

No other detalis were given by 
the official bulletin, which tor the 
past three days has given unus
ually brief accounts fo the war. 

"T he near future will rea veal 
wheU\er the calmin, down is a 
result of the mud period which 
set in early this year or whether 
it is merely a pause for the bring
ing up of new Soviet dlvlslons 
wh1ch is indicated by concentra
tions In various sectors at the 
front," said a Berlin broadcast 
quollni a Transocea n correspond
ent. 

Fourteen bomb rl lind 26 figh -
en are mlssina from the opera
lions, headquarters slaled in a 
tentative accountlni th t sal,1 
nine enemy planes were destroyed 
by .the !Iahters. The number shot 
down by gunn ra In the FortI' sses 
was not yet known, headQuarters 
added. 

Th communiqu announ d 
Imply that one formation of 

Fortreaet bombed tarlel "In 
the BerUn dl trld," but 8 veral 
houn after the obJ clive had 
first been de crlbed by the army 
In thll fa hlon, censorship per
mitted the namlnr of Berlin 11-
III!.lf a. the tar,et. 
The For t l' 88 e s thundered 

through bllndlna anow~tarms and 
56-de,ree-below z.ero temperature 
in the aub-stratosph re to make 
the tint Am ric n attock on the 
capital. The once-mlahty German 
air force nt UP only 30 to 40 
flihten in defense at the city. 

Flien said the,. w bomb 
era h down OD "bulldinrs sur· 
rounded by trees." The Ameri
can Cl'eWll had been tense for 
daYIl becall5e of their IUlowled,,, 
t.hat the "BI,. B" was comln, up. 
Most of them were apprehensive 
of powerful re lalance as they 
were brleted In the pre-dawn 
darIlDeli. Some or them-In
cladlila' lDeD matl~ their first 
~lon-dldD't expect to ret 
back . Uve. 
The weather over G rmany was 

almost unbearable. Fliers wear
ing two suits of heavy underwear 
and electrically heated outer suits 
nearly froze. As the clouds and 
snow storms thickened over Eur
ope, a majority of the big armada 
cut over to hit other unidentified 
targets In eastern German in order 
to take advantaie of more favor
able weather. 

The exact size of the force which 
smashed at Berlin remained an 
o!ficlal secret, but when the story 
is told in Its entirety it undoubted
ly wUl be one of the epics of th 
war. 

FBI Checks 
Black Markel 

MIAMI, FLA., (AP)-Director 
J. Edior Hoover of the federal 
bureau of investigation announced 
the arrest yesterday of 31 persons 
at Miami a nd Maimi Beach in the 
fi rst s tep of a nationwide investi
gation to stamp out what he term
ed "a vicious black market" in 
railroad reservations. 

Roosevelt Family, friends Pray for Peace 
At Religious Services in White House 

He said those arrested included 
16 railroad employes, 14 hotel 
workers ond one taxicab drlver_ 
The Miami group was showing 3 

protit of between $15,000 and $20,-
000 a month, and Hoover quoted 
two railroad employes and a hotel 
worker as saying they planned to 
buy a hotel with their gain. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl- associates in oUice joined with 
dent Roosevelt, his family and, hjm in the Episcopal service, which 
friends, prayed for peace at relli- hal been an annual rite on this 
ious services in the White House fourth day of March, since 1933. 

The preaJdent sat In a Cront row 
chair, near Mrs. Rooievelt, Mrs. 
Boettljer, a daui hter, aDd her son, 
John; Freder ic A. Delano, an uncle, 
and Miss Mariaret Suckley, a 
cousin. 

yesterday, commemorating the 
11th anniversary 'of hII Inaugura
t ion. Rain, which has deluged In
auguration crowds nearly every 
four yeal'l, pattered on the win
dows 01 the eut room as the 
, atherine Joined in a plea for 
heavenly gulclaneo for "thy 1IerV

ant, Franklin .•. " and to .... ve 
llS trom all falle cbolca." 

Thls Willi the IettlnC as the tra
d itlon-brealtlnJ third-term presi
dent embarked on hu 12th ye8l' In 
office, a year that bidI to be ODe 
of the cravest ever confrontinl an 
Ame';can leader. 

Some of Mr. RooIevelt'l clOlelt 

Also a ttending were Crown 
Princeas Martha and Crown Prince 
Olav of Norway; Vice-President 
Wallace and Mrs. Wallace, cabi
net members, supreme court jus
tices, heads of the a rmed forces 
and other ,overnment officialJ. 

Conducting the services were 
the Rev. Endicott Peabody, former 
headmaster of Groton school In 
Massachusetts where the president 
was a pUl?iL 

The railroad men are charged 
with viola ting the United Staw 
criminal code which forbids the 
sale of any service to a passenger 
at a rate in excess of that charged 
other persons for the same ac
commodation. The hotel men were 
charaed wi th conapiracy to viola te 
the same code. 

'It'l Too Much' 
MEMPHIS, TENN., (AP)-Eidon 

Roark, Memphis P ress-Scimitar 
columnist, donned woolen earmuffs 
when he began a luncheon club 
speech about h is recent trip up 
the Alalun highway. 

The realOn-ul've ta lked so 
much about Alaska," says Roark, 
" that 1m tired of hearinl myself." 
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V-Mail for Victory 
From the editorial columns of 

The Daily Iowan of Jan. 5, 1918: 
"-- --, law '17, who is 

now first lieutenant in the 26th 
infantry, American expedition
ary forces, has written to the 
alumni association asking that 
university publications be sent 
him. 

"All news is 'fresh' to the 
boys in France, he says, and 
he asks particularly for copies 
of The Daily Iowan and the 
alumni bulletin since last fall. 
In the letter just received, he 
stated that he had just received 
mail dated some time in 
August. 

.. 'There is nothing I would 
more gladly receive than uni-I 
versity publications,' the letter 
said. 'News from the university 
never gyows stale.' " 

The editor comments: "The 
above shows the premiwn 
placed upon home neWff of any 
kind by our soldier boys." 

This is 1944. American ex
peditionary forces ene today 
not only in France, but iIi the 
south Pacific, in Alaska, in 
India-on many fronts in many 
pents of the world. They want 
news. They want letters. 

It is up to us who are fortu
nate enough still to be attend
ing universities to provide the 
news-via letter-for the boys 
who have sacrificed, tempor
arrily at least, college careers 
so that life in these United 
States may keep some sem
blance of normality. It is the 
very least we can do. 

The government has provid
ed V-mail, the last word in fast, 
dependable postal service, so 
that our letters can be delivered 
overseas in the quickest pos
sible time . V-mail has a remark
able record for safe delivery
since establishment of the serv
ice, not one complaint of non· 
delivery has been received. 
And over two million lettera 
have been handled! 

It's this way: mail from home 
is just about as important to the 
armed forces from a psychologi
cal standpoint as ammunition 
is from a military standpoint. 
Good soldiers need the feeling 
trat they're being backed by 
the people on the home front. 
They need ass u ran c e thdt 
things are going well with their 
families and their friends. They 
aren't in top fighting form when 
they're worried .• 

What's more important, much 
of the bitterness which is too 
prevalent among the men "out 
there" could probably be al· 
layed by a few good letters. 
The boys complain that the 
people in the states don't know 
there's a war on, that the sol· 
diers have been forgotten. That 
feeling must be destroyed, be· 
cause it isn't tr~e and it cer· 
tainly isn't encouraging from 
the post-war standpoint. 

The V in V·mail stands for 
victory. It can be made to live 
up to its name. Now is the time. 

-So McI( 

Secret of Power 
Asked to explain the secret 

of her power over people. DoUy 
Madison exclaimed: "Power 
over people! I have none. I 
desire none. I merely love 
everyone - and they muat 
know that I do, because every
one loves me." 

Definition-
A sincere interest in other 

people, an unselfish heart, a 
desire to make others comfort
able and at ease is the founda
tion of all chann.-Charles B. 
Roth. 
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Capital TiUs Annoying 
Tt» Civilians, Servicert,en 

By HELEN ESSARY 
Centrd Press Columnist 

WASHINGTON-EverS'bod$' In way." 
this town who can thump a few If the people oul in lhe couniry 
wbl'ds on a typewriter has been feel this way about the break be
holding forth on the split between tween the president and the sena
Democratic Senate Leader Alben tor from Kentucky what do the 
Barkley and rus president. Every- men in the battle lines and camps 
body who cannot type has been th O k th h t . I . 
lalking out loud about the rebel- In of ese ys erIca gomgs 
fion of the senate and what it on in their capital? I asked a dip-
means now, next election day and 
forever more. 

So I IOhould like to speak my 
own thoughts on this fascinating 
subject. Perhaps rnS' thbughts are 
inspired br my woman's point of 
view. In fact, 1 am sure they are. 
But I now present them-unadul
terated. An hope that you and 
I wJll remain friends thereafter. 

To me the entire episode is far 
from a pretty spectacle. It pre
sents Washington to this country 
and the rest of the world as a 
squabhling capital. 

"Some more polfticians fighting 
among themselves," most of the 
people who Jet the long view of 
Washingtc;m are saying. "Why 
don't they use their strength on 
winning the war? What's a 'veto' 
anyhow when our men are fight
ing and dying? Why don't the 
politicians get on with the war? 

"Who cares whether the llresi
den t J n his peacemaking letter 
said 'Dear Alben' or whether the 
senator said he'd always love- the 
president the same? What we 
want to hear Is that the war is 
being shortened by the planning 
Washington is putting into the 
fight. We don't care a hoot if a 
couple ot office holders are get
ting touchy as election day comes 
on. We want to know when tbere 
is a chance of our boys coming 
back home and what is being done 
to get them on their homewal'd 

On c:-nd Off Campus 

QUESTION: W HAT PRE-WAR 
ARTICLE WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
HAVE? . 

Joan Mackenzie, A4 of Mllwau· 
!tee, WIs.: "1 should like to see 
some of mr professors and the old 
type lipstick tubes." 

Clare Benedlc&, A2 of Princeton, 
N. J.: "I truthfully do not miss a 
thing-not even the male civlllans; 
I like them in uniform." 

Helen Weeks, A.3 of Indianola: 
"Food urlrationed, a little more 
gasoline and four good tires." 

J, J. Johnston, Ll 01 Estherville: 
'Four Roses' and 'Vat 69'." 

Chuck Swisher, L3 of Waterloo: 
"My old friends back again and 
the good old times, these things 
are those that I want the most." 

Steve Brolly, merchant: "A good 
nickel cigar and mantel radios." 

Adolph Boeye, salesman: "Elas
tic top shorts and elastic top 
socks." 

W. L. MacArthur, salesman: 
"Alarm clocks, automobile tires, 
radios, good candy, good Qigar
ets." 

W. H. Dunn, In W. T. S. from 
Kallllls City. Mo.: "Sleep, home, 
travel, and to lead an unordered 
life." 

E. Berman, In W. T. S. from 
Betdd, m.: "Convertible, my dog 
and motorboats." 

Ma1'llyn Miller, AI of Sumner: 
"A p.ir of nylon hose." 

Jey,e6 McAloon, AI of Samner: 
"Bobby pins and shoes." 

Vfl'Jlnla Lee of Deeorah "Auto
mobiles, gill! and tires." 

Sue Jones, A2 of WIUlamsbarl': 
"Film, ISS and nylons." 

Corp. Keith Herb, Ida&toned at 
Camp EllIs, from Iowa City: "An 
abundant supply of candy." 

Mh. OUve Speer. hoUsewife: 

lomat who had just returned from 
Italy what the soldiers there were 
thinking about. 

"They're thinking that they hope 
to God they can find a dry patch 
In the mud In which they live so 
they can sit down for a minute 
and wring out their wet socks. If 
they think about Washington at 
all, they think of it as so much 
boloney." 

The president has indeed been 
contemptuous of the congress. He 
did overplay his dictatorial hand 
in vetoing the tax bill. He has 
indeed sneered publicly at the 
laW-milking 9r.anch 9£ t~~ gov€lrn
mept. t have stood at the White 
House press conferences and been 
horrified as he tried with quips 
and 1,lUghs to make the congress 
seem a lot of little men in dunce 
caps. I've thought this was a form 
o[ Rooseveltian gaiety plus a cold 
delermination to present congress 
as a lot of silly, old dodoes. 

Surely the president knows that 
the congress is the nerve center 
of the nation. Its members come 
fresh from the people. Its voice 
is the voice of the people. In its 
halls have been done the things 
that have made America the coun
try it is and ou}.' political destinies 
are still in its hands. They must 
remain in its hands il' America is 
to remain free. 

The congress, regarded as an in
stitution, is the hope of democ
racy and the hope of the nation. 
Without the check it gives to the 
executive branch the president 
migbt govern as a despot. Weaken 
its powers, as the president has 
tried to do, and we have not a 
democracy but a despotism. 

However, and this is a big 
HOWEVER, one swallow does not 
make a summer day. One out
burst such as the Barkley-led re
bellion does not restore the con
gress to its copy book place in 
the s~. T.he congress will do far . 
better for Ils own group and for 
the people it represents if it 
earnestly asks itselL why the 
presidenl has regarded it so 
lightly. Spasmodic rebellions are 
not the way to justify ils worth or I 
value. A one-act play is not 
enough! 

The events of lhe past week in 
the capltdl were not merely a 
variety of drama. Yet this is the 
manner in which the congress has 
viewed the show. 

"Did you ever see so mucb fun 
around, here?" a capit~1 guide 
laughed. "Looks like we need a 
traffic cop right here in the corri
dor." 

It was indeed lun. Theatrical 
tun . Not the kind of fun to make 
an anxious American have faith 
in his president or his congress. 

I should think it would occur 
sometime to that soldier In Italy 
if he ever does find that dry spot 
to sit down on that WashtnKton 
today is nothing to write home 
and ask about. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The Daily Iowan S nday Review 
A Criticism of Contemporary Literature, 

And a Guide to' Good Reading 

*** *** *** Edited by Jarvis A. Thurston 
• "Iorue's Company." By BarrISOllj--

Kroll. indianapolis: • carried rus plan forward with as-
BoIIbs-MerTlll. tonishing success un til he ran 

Itet'ie_d by Mel Peet afoul of a young man of some edu-
"Rogue's Company" is a novel cation n a m e d Virgil Stewart. 

which sets forth the life and ca- Murrell had lured away the slaves 
reer of John Murrell . Murrell was ' of one of Stewart's closest friends 
the son of an innkeeper who and Stewart vowed revenge. lie 
thrived on the north and south managed to be taken into the high
travel along the Natcbez Trace est circle of Murrell's clan. The 
in the early 19th century before two linal books of the novel relate 
the days of the river steamBl's. how Stewart got into the clan, 
Murrel's character is shown to be how his reputation was early 
compounded of a philanthropic ruined ' by an unwise affair with 
idealism and a mad love of power the wife of a confederate of MUI'
and reputation. Tbe first two reU's, and how he finally man
books of the novel relate how aged to have MurreU tried and 
Murrell conceived and elaborated convicted for slave stealing before 
a plan for inciting a Negro insur- he could complete the mechanism 
recti on in the south. The terror for the black rebellion . 
and confusion produced by this The story itself is mildly inter
rebellion was to enable Murrell esting and would be a good one
and his confederates to seize pO- night refuge for an escapist if it 
lice power and military control. were well written. "Rogue's COffi
'rhtls Murrell bO'ped to set up a pany" is not well written, how
nation of free blacks with himself ever, and therefore prevents the 
as its president or king. Murrell reader from forgetting the novel 

• 

• • 
itself. The only conceivable value 
ot the novel would be its ability to 
provide escape for the reader. Its 
technical faults make escape im
possible and the concl usion to be 
drawn is obvious; namely, that 
the novel does not deserve to be 
read. Some readers might take 
pleasure in the multitude of illicit 
sexual experiences which the story 
catalogues. The author seems to 
havc a sort of twisted concept of 
ornamentation whereby, at vari
ous intervals, the plain fabric of 
the story is adorned with a.n erot
ic stud. These periodical flashes of 
libidinous fire obviously have no 
integral relation to the story itself, 
but are introduced to stimulate 
the reader from the lethargy 
which which the story reduces 
him to. Thus no device of the 
author has been able lo save his 
novel Irom being a failure. Disap
pointment is the reward for read
ing "Rogue's Company." 

'»5 U 'l. 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAl.. 

TOMORROW'S IDGHLIGHTS 

ISSUES BEWND EVENTS-
"The Deadlock in the Federal 

Govemment" will be the topic for 
discussion tomorrow at 7 p. m. 
on WSUI when Prof. George F. 
Robeson of the political science 
department will be guest partici
pant with regular participants, 
Prof. Everett W. Hall, head ot 
the philosophy department, and 
Prof. H. W. Saunders of the soci
ology department. 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Elaine Brody, A3 of Center

ville and editor of the Ha.wkeye, 
university yearbook, will be In
terviewed tomorrow at 12:45 by 
Shirley Rich cf the WSUI staff. 
They will discuss the organiza
tion of the Hawkeye and trace 
Its development through dis
tribution to the students. 

HOUR OF CHAkM-
Phil Spitalny and his all-girl 

orchestra will present tunes made 
popular by the movies and current 
stage hits at 9 o'clock tonight over 
WHO and WMAQ. Included will 
be "Thll "Song of the Flame" 
(Gershwin), "Heat Wave" (Ber
lln), "I Love You" (Porter) and 
"When I Grow Too Old to Dream" 
(Romberg). 

FITCH BANDWAGON-
Guests on the Fiteh Band

wagon tonll'ht at 8 (I'clock over 
WHO and WMAQ. wUl be Russ 
Morgan's orchestra and Connee 
Boswell. 

CLEVELAND SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA-

"Symphony Number I," by 
Russia's most famed contempo
rary composer, Dmitri Shostako
vitch, will be featured on the 
Cleveland Symphony orchestra, 
guest--conducted by Rudolph Ring
wall, over WGN at 8 o'clock to
night. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Mus\cal Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Datty Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeplng Fit for Victory 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
ll-Treasury Song for Today 
1l:05-Amerlcan Novel 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:3t-News, The bally Iowan 
12:45-Views and InterViews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Vic~ory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Lest We Forget 
3:30-News, TIle DailY Iowan 
S:35-Afternoon M-elodles 
4-French Literature 
4:SO-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
S:45-News, TIle Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner 'Hour Music 
7-Issues Behind Events 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-Newl, The Dally Iowan 

Netwcn HJghUghts 

NBC 
WHO (lMO); · WMAQ (8'70) 

6-Jeck Benny 
6:SO-Fitch Bandwagon 
'7-Chase and Sanborn 'Program 
7:30-0ne Man's hmily 
B-Manhattan- Merry-Qo-

9:30- Bob Crosby 
10-News 
lO:15-News of the World 
lO:30-Pacific Story 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Thomas Peluso 
11:30-Francis Craig 
11:55-News 

Bluc 
KSO (U60); WENR (890) 

6'-Drew Pearson 
6:15- Dorothy Thompson 
6:30- Quiz Kids 
7-GreenIield Village Chapel 

Service 
7:15-Voice of Andy Russell 
7:30-Keepsakes 
7 : 4f)-:.Drew Pearson 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music Society or 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45-Jimmie Fidler 
9-Revlon Theater 
9:30-Guy Lombardo 
10-Jimmy Dorsey 
10:30- Ted Fior ito 
10:55- War News 
ll- Eddie Olivet' 

* * * 

ll:30- Freddie Martin 
11 :55-News 

CBS ' 
~lT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-01d Fashioned Revival Hour 
7- The Star and the Story 

7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55- Ned Calmat· News 
8- Radio Reader 's Digest 
8:30- Texas Star Theater 

9- Take It or Leave Il 
9:30- The Thin Man 
10- News 
10:15- Cedric Foster News 
10:30- Young People's Church 

of the Air. 
ll- News 
11 :15-We Deliver the Goods 
1l:30- Ray Pearl 
12- P ress News 

MRS 
WGN (720) 

7- A. L. Alexander's Mediation 
Board 

a- Cleveland Symphony Orches
tra 

9:15- Good Will Hour 

* * * PUPIL 

.TuDGING nOM the bappy expression on his face, Charlie McCarthy 
of ~C's Chase . &; Sanborn's hour seems ready and wllltnl' that 
W. C. Fields, the cunning rpmedian, hlsU;uct him In the art of the 
musical saw. But Vcntriloquist Edgar Bergen, looking on, acts a 
bit worried. 

WAR-CAN'T HALT BEAUTY TREATM~Nl 

"Nylons and electrical appliances." 
Mrs. Marie RfU8e, bouewtte: 

"''',T ... , 
CAlf St." "-tOAlS Round 

,ODMAN 10MIING or shelling by long range artillery f. not enough 
to halt the "primping up" or American nu .... em tile beachhead ." 
low Rome. Ueut. Mary Brady, or Brooklyn. N. Y., holda the mirror 
Hre while her medical colleague, Lieulo Ellaabetb T. MeGauUey. at 
Platt.bur" N. Y., r~air. her ,olllied halr-clo.; ~ <,l"fwatioltel" 

"Wuhln. maclline ' and "'triter
ators." 

--.--•• u"t • • 

.... ,.Iw !nIw""~ 
8:30-Amerielln Album of Fa

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charn\ _ ___ • , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday. March 5 Friday, March 10 

3:00-5:00 p. m. Exhibition of oil 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
paintings of Professor Philip JUs- University theater lounge. 
ton, Iowa Union. 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Mil. 

7:30 p. m. IOwa Mountaineers sissippi," by Professor Charles R. 
second annual Kodachrome salon, Keyes, senate chamber, Old Cap!-
room 223, Engineering building. tol. . 

Monday, Ma.rch 6 Saturday, March 11 
8 p. m. Humanist society, "Ste- 10 a. m. Convocation for Pl't. 

fan George and Our Time," by Dr. Meteorology C graduates, Mae. 
Wolfgang Paulsen; senate cham- bride auditorium . 
ber, Old Capitol. 8-11 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Tuesday, March '7 Union. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers Sunday, March 12 

second annual Kodachrome salon,. 6 p. m. Supper, University club. 
room 223, Engineering building. Tuesday, March 14 

8 p. m. University lecture by 1:30 p. m. Salad bridge (part. 
Rollo Walter Brown, Iowa UnIon. ner) , University club 

Thursday, March 9 6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri-
10 a. m. Hospital library (pot- angle club. 

luck luncheon), University club. Wednesday, March 15 
2 p. m. Kensington, University 4 p. m. Women's RecognitiOil 

club. Chapel, Macbride auditorium. 
7;30 p. m, Lecture by Prof. Vin- Thursday, March 16 

cenzo Cioffari, sponsored by Eta 3-5:30 p. m. St. Patrick's tea, 
Sigma Phi, room 221A., ~haeffer with a drawing room play, Un!. 
hall. ' versity club. 

(For information fel'ardilll' dates beyond this schedule, lee 
nwrvatfolUl In the office of tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNl@N 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY-l1 to 2 and" to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

ALL·UNIVERSITY PARTY 
Tickets for the "Leap Year 

Gambol," t hi r d all-university 
party of the year, will go on sale 

I Monday at the main desk of 

I Iowa Union. The "girl-take boy" 
dance will be held Saturday, 
March 11. 

DAVE DIOGS 
Sub·commlttee Chairman 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A hike and campfire supper 

with a moonlight hike are being 
planned for Sunday, March 5. We 
are also planning a country sup
per at Tiffin with hikes for thOse 
who wish SUnday, April 2. For 
further information call 6110, 
2623, 7358 or X8341. 

C. C. WYLIE 
Biking Chairman 

KODACHROME SALON 
The Iowa Mountaineers' second 

annual kodachrome salon will be 
held on the evening of Tuesday, 
March 7. One to five bound and 
titled kodachrome slides may be 
submitted by any person, whether 
or not he is a member of the clUb. 
Entries should be left at room 101, 
physics building, not later than 
Saturday, March 4. For turlher 
details, phone 7418, 4870 or uni
versity extension 8263. 

EDWARD J. BOLLHOEFER 

TABLE TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT 

All second-round matches must 
be completed by Thursday, March 
9. 

DAVE DIGGS 
Cbah'man 

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 
A University Convocation will 

be held in Macbride auditorium at 
10 a. m. Saturday, March 11, to 
award certificates to United State~ 
army air corps pre-meteorology 
"C" students who are completing 
work here. Regislrar Harry G. 
Barnes is lo deliver the Convoca
tion address. 'The public is in
vited to attend. 

PRoF. F. G. ma:BEE 
Director of Convocations 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN OOUNCIL 
A regular meeting will be held 

Monday at 4:15 at the Methodist 
Student center. 

EDWARD VORBA 
President 

ET.\ S~MA PHI 
There will be a lecture by Prof. 

Vincenzo Ciofflll'i, '<>pen to ~hc pub
lic, in room 221A, Shaeffer haU, 
Thursday, with a social hour af
terward. 

EDWARD VORBA. 
Presttent 

NURSING AI'PUOATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing W!tl 

the class which begins June 12. 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

!.lNlBY C. BARNES 

at the office of the registrar, roclD 
I, University haU. 

IIARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesdar 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat. 
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members wIn 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished 111 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZUlU 
President 

lIUMANIST SOCIETY 
The Humanist sOciely will mb,( 

on Monday, March 6, at 8 p. m. iI. 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
lol. Prof. Wolfgang Paulsen 01 
the G e r man department will 
speak on the subject, "Stefan 
George and Our Time," 

PROF, OSCAR E, NYBAKKEN 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
All candidates for degrees who 

wish to purchase invitations for 
Commencement exercises April 
23, 1944, should leave their orders 
at the Alumni office, northwest 
room, Old Capitol , by 5 p. m. Prj· 
day, March 10. Sample invitations 
may be seen at the alumni office. 
Invitations are six cents each and 
cash must accompany order. 

. VE DONNA KNUTSON 
Chairman 

ROLLER SKATING 
Tllere will be roller skating at 

the Women's gymnasium tonillh~ 
March 4, from 7:30 until 10. 

MARGARET MOn 

RED CROSS 
An instruc'tor' s course in \\\e 

saving and water safety, home 
and farm accident prevention and 
first aid will possibly be gi.ven in 
the Women's gymnasium March 
27 to April 7. Person.s interested in ' 
any or these three courses should 
register at the Red Cro~s olt:i,ce, 
Iowa Sta te Bank and Trust build· 
ing, 01' telephone 6933. 

I\lARJORIE CAMP 
Chairman 

R.m •• " ..",. 
1"11111 

A Dime Out of 
E,ery Dollar in . 

u,s. War Bends 

I Teddy and Donna 
. \ r , 

___ R_erlstrar I. 
UNIVERSITY LECTURE I, 

TICKETS 
Free tickets for the university 

lecture, "A World We Can Cre· 
ate" to be given by Rollo Walter 
Brown March 7, will be available 
to faculty and students beginning 
Thursday, March 2. Any tickets 
remaining undistributed will be 
made available to the general 
public on Monday and Tuesday, 
March 6 and 7. 

DEGREE OANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

ceive B del/ree or certificate at 
the April 28 convocation "hould 
lJ\ake formal IlPplication at once . 

DO/llltA, the "educa.ted 4fI/IJ 
Il'osatp. With ber etOIle frltllld iii 
boon oompanioft, Teddy the ..... 
u a.he lilt. in the doorway 01 .. 
backyard apartlMnt 1n DItrttt. 
Donna wu named Donald 1QIW 
llile began layinc' two eftl .."", 
~Y' (latu",'" 

I 
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Elections 
To Be Held 
Wednesday 

University women's elections for 
1944-45 will be held Wednesday 
in the lobby at Iowa Union. All 
university women may vote for 
the University Women association 
ofJIcers bu t only members of the 
Y. W. C. A. and the Women's 
Rqt'reaUon association may vote 
for their respective officers. 

Candidates for Y. W. C. A. posi
Uons are as fallows: 

Jean Hardie, A3 at Freeport, Ill., 
and Marilyn Nesper, A3 of Toledo, 
Ohio, president; Bonita Lansing, 
A2 01 Iowa City, and Mary Os
borne, A2 of Ottumwa, vice-presi
dent; Mary Ann Kurtz, AS of Iowa 
City, and Janice LlepOld, A2 of 
Winnetka, Ill., secretary-treasur
er; Joan Holt, Al of Highland 
Park, Ill., and Elizabeth Shanley, 
Al a! Kirkwood, Mo., sophomore 
presldenl. 

Candidates for U. W. A. offices 
are as follows: 

Ann Mercer, A3 of Iowo City, 
and Barbara Wheeler, A2 of Vil
lisca, president; Helen J udI, Al of 
Aurora, Ill., and Wanda Siebels, 
A2 of Amber, secretary; Jean 
Newland, A2 of Belle Plaine and 
Jean Stamy, A2 of Marlon, t rea
surer; Martha Burney, Al of Iowa 
City, and J anette J ames, Al of 
Des Moines, sopbomore representa
tive. 

Nominated for W. R A. ottlces 
are as follows: 

Dorothy MetzgPl', A2 of South 
Bend, Ind., and Lillian Costner, 
AS ot Des Moines, president; Cora l 
Wellman, A I of Moli ne, Il l., and 
Ruth Giblin, A2 of Williamsburg, 
tlrst Vice-president ; Dorothy Bonn, 
A2 of Highland Park, 111., and 
Dorothy Magill, A2 of AUantic, 
econd vice-president ; Bette Jo 

Phelan, A1 at Mason City, and 
Joan Wheeler, Al of Lakewood, 
Ohio, secretary. Anita Mae Pat
terson, AS at Kansas City, Kan., 
and Dorothy Wirds, A2 of Iowa, 
Falls, treasurer. 

'44 Class Memorial 
Committee Selected 

Dorothy Klein Heads 
Group of 9 Seniors 
Named by Presidents 

The first step toward the se
lection of the 1944 class memorial 
has been taken with the appoin t
ment at senior committee members 
by the class pl'esidents ot the var
ious colleges. 

Presided over by Dorothy Klein, 
J4 of Eagle Grove, appOinted com
mittee chairman by the president 
of the Association of Senior Class 
PreSidents, the committee Includes 
the following: 

Larry Barrett, D; J oseph Bodine, 
E4 of lowu City; Leslie Boom
hower, L; Martha Chappell, C4 ; 
Roger J . Hargrave, G of Iowa City; 
Jean Howland, N3 of Downers 
Grove, Ill. ; Orlando Potthoff, P3 
01 Carroli ; Jack Spevak, M3 of 
Des Moines, and Phyllis Subotnik. 
A4 of Cedar Rapids. 

The present committee must de
cide whether to follow the prece
dent set by the 1942 class and 101-
lowed last year in placing class 
funds in trust to be used after the 
wa r for an appropriate memor ial 
to the thousands of Iowa alumni 
now serving with the armed 
torces. 

Campanile with Chimes 
Attracting na tion-wide attention 

by Its action, the 1942 class com
mittee recommend~ that Its funds 
be set aside for the build ing of a 
campaniie w ith chimes as a per 
manent memorial to Iowa men and 
women serving in World War II. 
As envisioned by the 1942 com
mittee, the project would ulti
mately amount to a $200,000 fund , 
e/llbra~ing not only subsequent 
senior class funds, but gifts and 
donations cont.ributed by friends 
of the universi ty. 

Suggested sites lor the bell 
tower Include the bluff south of 
Westlawn and the h ill north of 
the theater building. The campa
nile w0}11d be similar to towers on 
University campuses at Wisconsin, 
Purdue, Stanford Ilnd Iowa State. 

Many campus landmarks are in
cluded in the gif ts presented to 
the univ, rsity during its history 
by various senior classes. The two 
boulders on the liberal arts cam
Pus bear bronze plaques Identify
Ing them as gifts of the classes 
of 1869, and '70, and the old st.ont! 
sundial and seat west of the Union 
were contributed by the class of 
1913. The sun dial, originally 
marking the end of Iowa avenue, 
was moved to its present site When 
the Union was built. 

Drlnklna- Fountain 
Probably the most unique gift 

Was the one presented by some 
unknown closs when the univer
lity was young, a gold plated 
drinking :fountain, complete with 

, etlp! Now classed as a museum 
Piece, the drinking fountain has 
been relegated to storage and Its 
Ilories eclipsed until drinking cups 
"81n come Into demand. 

A majority at the gifts made 
Ilnce 1923, when the present As
IOciation at Senior Class Presi
dents came Into existence, have 
centered . around Iowa Union. 
lunda for the Union Itself, bonor-

Snow Suit Today-

Prelly Spring Preview 
-Spring Suit Tomorrow 

* * * 
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Prof. Philip Guston's Paintings Women in Ad.verfising 
• • May Enter 3 Fields, 

Of Army, Navy on Display Clinic Speaker Says I 
"TIl re ll.~ 1.lr; - Il\;lin fields I 

oJ;en 10 women Ifl Ihe ndvertisma: 
field - cre; live, ndmrnistroltJve, 
and dramatic," unph- i1.ed Amy 

Ulih, pel'SOnntl Ii r (or uf Danc
r-FiuI;t:r aid und $ampl 

tblng agPIIl'Y III (hkaco, y I r

day IIIUI'IIWg an h " wlk, "It P y 

• 

am CIlO 
The American Red Cross c0-

operates with the anny and 
navy medical corps by obtain
Ing soclaJ histories of service
men when such InfonnaUon Is 
needed for medical treatment 
nd wh n requ ted reports on 

home conditions to the com
manding ofllcer in d Idlng 
qu tlons of discharge, furlough 
and clemency. 
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Musicians to Give 
Program in Home 
Of Prof. P. 6. Clapp 

A musical program will be held 
in the home at Prof. and Mr. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, 430 S. Sum
mit street, at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday. 

Partit'ipatina: will be Mrs. Klara 
Robbins, pian! t; Kathanne La 
Scheck, contralto. and Mrs. Hans 
von Hentig, soprano. 

tLl AdverlL ." 
Th n- r Clmi' .peak rid, 

.. lit! !loverll"rng Pl' r ion IS not 
glamorous, it' ju~1 nnuUler oWer 
jub," nnd . trt'£.Sed lile {al:'t that 

M . Robbins tudleod at the 
Americ n conservatory in Chicago 
and at Columbia uni\'ers.ity In 

pre 1-
New York. She took work in com-

CommiHee Selects 
Senior Invitations 

~'1 ·tan I work is til best w y 
to ael II (oulhukl III uny of th 
thr~e ftt Ids. 

n 

positIon at the Uni\'ersity of Iowa 
In Professor Clapp's semInars. 

In 1941 Mrs. Robbins was award-In the ere live dep.: rtm nt, ag
:lCI.,. hit· o,lly _ a,oned people, 

ae<.·ol-c:/ing to Mi. Nash. Ruth 
M(Jyle, a 1943 graduate or the un i-

ed honorabl menlJOn for II cello Ihe invitatiorl [or this y ar's April 
suite In a cont I for American 

PROF. PEOLfP GUSTON of the art d p rim nt I . ho I'll \\flth one of tVhel ity, rs one of .{her balltenCY'St 
rt,e JunIOr L'Opywn eN, u mea 

onvocalion. 
Members of th committee In

clude VeDonna M. Knutson, C4 
his 011 paJnUnJ tD be exhlbUed thl w k In til ITllIln lounl'e of Oth r iliolls are fIlled b r-
Iowa Union. ·'V un, MOOo'er," an Int rpretl ve palntin, of bl \\1' _ (.011 ::th years of xperl ~c~in of Ellsworth; Barbaro Bland, J4 
and da u .. bter as yet u.n/ IUI hed. In ddltlon t 011 p Intin,., th~ dl'partm nl star' ,agency, or n ws. or Tnde~nd nct'; Georg Bey r, 
exh lbllJlIlI w ill In lude a num~r 01 drawlne and \ t r.'olor whl h I paper troinrng, hid. M3 of New London; Edith M. 
Pr I or Gu ton did lor FortUne rn:ll'll'lln to nn lr:ll nn Ir Th script writlOg for most of Bowe, N3 of Davenport, lind 
corp tr Inln,. their radio proerams I done by Charl Ca.rn, E4. * * * • .. * free-lance wl'lten., although the Mary Doyle Curran, G of HUd-

In II tour at army pilot training oppeaf'l'{j in th£' OctOber', agency writers d6 write comm r- son, Mass.; D vld V. Diggs, D4 at 
centers lor Fortun magaaine In t i. sue of Fortune. For till' -e Pro- ci I . According to MI N h, a East Mollne, Ill.; Peee Frink, A4 
summ r, Prol. Philip Guston pnr-! or Guston :;pent wme time good adv rtl ing copy-writ r is or Tama; Franc s Hans, L, and 
tieipated in many at the men's nc- with th· If-oop c:vrlel' commund, ont who can say th sam thine In MacDonald ThoJ'lOn, P4 at Akron. 
tivities so that he could paint ac- sketching palOitroopers and glid r 57 different varieti s. Invitation orders must be placed 
curate drawings of wllllt they pllots. In the administrative lield, - in the alumni office by members of 
really experienced. His rlOt-hed Three drawing on navy pr - retarllll, research, survey, and IIS- th il'lIduollnll class not later than 
work will b exhibited in th flight trnining will al. a be shown.lalBnt-producing jobs must oIL be Friday. March 10. 
Union beglnnlna: tomorrow. These were based on the lowYl worked Into, nd nil-around 

The original sketch lor "Oxy- City II hool and done lost. pring. knowledg 01 ag nCy operation la 
gen T t Chamber" was done in Mol' of Profe or Guston'" navy v ry helpful. 
th chamb r with the all' cadeL~ J\: kh ur b'lng xhlbitE'd ,It The dramatic sid, which In
at th School of Aviation Medicine Ih pr s nt time in Omaha, N b. cludes radio shows, hires most o.t 
ot Randolph Fi Id, T x. The m n 0 11 Palnt\J1J Its tal nt from outside th agency. 
tok th test to s how high th Y Besid doing puintinas for the lay 1& above av rage, but Ule held 
can take all' \?r ure. IIrmy ond navy, Profesor Custon ill hard to br k Into. RadiO sta-

Wives of Ministers 
To Present Services 

On Morning Chapel 

RAISING YOUR TEMPERATURE to D spring fever is DOROTHY 
ROHRS, A2 of Pekin, Ill ., in a two-piece tallorl'd suit ur pastel yellow 
wool. Dottle finds this a popullll' bhade becau~e !>Ill' cun wear u 
variety of colors for accessory contrast. This Sun<1uy mornIng she has 
chosen a brown silk blouse and a tricky brown Dull'h hat, th wings 
of which are trimmed with tiny loOps o! brown f'it and brown bows. 
She is carrying a brown purse and yellow glove, and is wearing 
brown toeless pumps with bows to match hl'r hUL. 

Professor Guston made the trip find~ lim to do oii paintings,~oo. lion tllff work Is osl I' to find 
lost summer, flying In army "Pol·trOlt of Musa" is on int rpr - ond often leads to active produc-
pIon s, lind visited traininS bas lBUve pulnting at hi wir; and lion work, Miss Nosh said. 
tor every pha e at the air corps. "Young Moth r," till un(\nished, Miss Nosh regards love of IIdver
H flew With a p s !rom the eov- la of his wife and young daughter, tislna nd wllllna:ness to do any-
ernment and mad "on th SPOt" Musa June. thing to ealn a wide xperl nc 
skctches of his observations. Olh r all painting:; to be shown s the prime l'e<iulsll . in U fl Id 

The finished drawings are Includ "MartinI M mary" and or adverti Ina. 
printed In the Februllry Issue of "Gladiators" which how childr n _______ _ 
Fortune and wiU be on dIsplay in In mock boW, "L£>monade and 
Iowa Union b ginning today. Th DOllllhnuts," (I n d "Hullowe'(>n 

"The M anlng of Lent" will be 
the general them of WSUl's 
Mornlna: Chapel this w k. Each 
mornina: at 8 o'clock the wit 01 
on Iowa City mJnister will con
duct th services Ilnd aive h r in
t rpretation of on phDS at Ih 
Lenten a on. 

Mrs. Frederick Putn m 01 th 
Trinity Eplstopol church w I II 
speak tomorrow, Mrs. Dunnina:ton 
01 the First Methodist church 
Tuesday, and Wedn aday Mrs. 
Elmer E. Dierk.s of the Baptist 
church. 

* * * * * * Yesterday was a regular bliz- fitted jacket and plain skirt, but 
exhibition, sponsored by student Porty." zard, and you were digging indus

triously in the closet for thos 
snow boots you'd just stored away. 
Tomorrow you may be suffering 
from spring fever and wishing that 
yoU had that new spring suit 
you're dream in' of. So, just in 
case, here's a preview of what the 
Iowa coed Is choosin' for eharm 
this March. 

LOIS L Y N C H, Al at Des 
Moines, is definitelY "suited" tor 
spring in her bright red jacket 
and plaid skirt. The jacket is long 
and lilted, with a collarless V-neck 
and four red bone buttons. Two 
patch pockets trim the hipline. 
"Sunny's" skirt is of red and green 
plaid on a white background, 
pleated all around. For dressy ac
cessories she will wear a red boxy 
top coot, a red pillbox hat and 
white gloves. 

"B rnle" odels II frilly touch with 
Union boord , will continue until Th only WUI pointlne In Pro-

a rufCI d jllb Illl blouse at pale March 19. res I> 0 r Guston' exhibition is 
pink silk. A pink Dutch cap with Many Arlls t In Army "Bombardm nt," 0 clrculnr oil 
pink glovcs to match, nnd hlgh- "I tound that there are many, bo. d orJPthe Spuni h war. 
heeled black pllI!'nt leother doli- many artists In the army oil' 
shoes complete the ensemble, corp ," Prof -sor Guston bold. 
which she'll weal under a black "Down lit Matagorda Island, Tel(" 
Chesterfield . where air m n take the lost phase 

ll's rusly ('olored, but it's shiny tighter pilot training, they have 
new- that suit belonging to VIR- on opportunity to paint." 
GINTA ALM, A4 of Decorah. The "The scenery is beautiful, ond 
jacket i, cut English box style of the feUows pick up 0 brush In their 
rust check with tiny necks ot spare time. Only six mJles trom 
green. Rust binding edges the the ba e Is considered over as; 
round collar and comes down the ond when the pilots Ilraduate from 
front of the jacket and mJdway Matagorda, they are sent Into 
on the hemline on each side. Rust, combat." 
buttons and flap pockets also Some of Ih paintIngs to be x' 
piped in rust add more trim. The 
skirt is full and gored, and for 
accessorie Ginny will wear a 
rust !.;lm and British tan leather 
pumps. 

combine all sorts of uccessorl s 
with thia attractive outfit, includ. 
ing a small Dutch hat and black 
hoes, purse and aloves. 

Licensed to Wed 
A marriagc Ilccn_ £' wa i. u .1 

to John T Stovcr, 35, und to Alice 
B. Hubler, also 35, both or Iowa 
City, by R. Neilan Mill 'f', " I'k 
of court. 

Go to St. Louis Meet 
Prof. C. B. Righter and Prot. 

Arnold Small of the music depart
ment ar attending a music educa
tors' national conference In St. 
Louis, Mo. Prof or Rlehter will 
speak lit pecial e Ions and par
ticiputc in round table dlscu sions. 
Professor Small is concert master 
of the conference orchestra and 
chairman or the perman nt com
mittee on r earch In music edu
cation. 

Mrs. Ilion T. Jones of th Pr s
byterlan church will conduct chap
el Thursday mornine, Mrs. Jam 
E. Waery at the CongregaUonal 
church Friday morn ina, and Mrs. 
Robert M. Schwyhart, wife at the 
chaplain of th Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school, will sp ak Saturday 
mornln,. 

On Display 
at the 

women composers, sponsored by 
the Sigma Alpha lola, nationa l 
musk sorority. She is at present 
an Instructor of piano. 

Ml La Scheck, who is a sisler 
of Dean Adelaide Burge, studied 
voie In New York and Boston, 
Mass. She has traveled with dra
maUc comp nle of America be
sides appearln, as concert Singer. 
For s veral years sh was affili
ated with the Buftalo Broadcast
Ing corporation. B fore coming to 
Iowa City. Miss La Scheck lived 
In Burr 10. 

Miss von Henlla: studied voice 
under well known European mu
sicl ns In Munich and Vienna. 

The public is In vII d to altend 
th progrum. 

Th tlrst d ath sen t nc im
posed by federal cOUrt In the 
United Stat s was pa ed In New 
B rn. N C., In 1793, when tour 
ailon were hangeod for mutIny. 

liunt beauty, in 

lov Iy Single en-

iOiem nt rings 

or in brldaJ sets. 

Choose from our 

lorac selection. 

Sprightly for spring is the bright 
red suit of VIVIAN FOWLER, A3 
of Brooklyn. The long jacket has 
a patch pocket on each ,ide of t he 
hipline and the skirt is pleated 
in front tlnd back. Vicki will don 
a red Dutch cap and block acces
sories tu complete a cute combina

First Capital ~ational 'Bank 
tion. 

porty for . prine of Iowa City 

Laverfder-blue is n luscious 
shade fol' n spring suit, lind it 
looks mighty a ll right on red
headed FRAN MALOY, A4 of 
Kansas City, Mo. Fran's jacket is 
litted, with box Sleeves and four 
bone buttons for trim. The cut at 
the hipline provides on unusual 
touch, for there is a large inset 
square on each side and the inset 
flap-pockets are centered in this. 
A pale yellow blouse and 0 yel
low turban hat will IIdd the right 
note in Fran's accessories this sea· 
son. 

Pink' and Gray 
Looking li ke the March lamb is 

BERNADINE TIERNEY, Al of 
Milford in her new suit of gray 
pin-st ripe. It's ve ry tailored with a 

Strictly sport, but very good 
sport, is th long box jacket se
lected by JANET HOROWITZ, Al 
at Ouk Park, III. Il man-tailored 
with the collor, sleeves and bock 
done in brown, Ion and white 
check and the front in pluin ta n. 
Jan wi II wear it to cl asses wi th a 
dark brown pleated skirt and 
brown and white saddles to ma ke 
a classically clisual spring outfit.. 

MARY ANN LAWTON, AI of 
Benton Harbor, MiCh., will b 
bonny In a cocoa brown three
piece suit this spri ng-a suit that. 
has a long fitted singlc-breasted 
jacket and a skirt with thrce pleats 
In Iront and three In bock. The 
box coat has Inset nap-pockets 
and the jacket has patch pockets 
for trim. Mary Ann adds a white 
frilly blouse and a small browl'J 
veiled hat for to mok II prelly 
finished-product. 

Gray Gabardine 
Gabardine Is a popular material 

tbis year, and it's goi ng to b THE: 
thing in spring suits, as is p roved 
by MARIANNE MALLOY, A2 of 
Kansas City, Mo. Hers is a groy
beige shade and she will wear tor 
contrast a white silk blouse with I 
a ruffled neckline which edges the 
collarless V- neckline of the Jacket 
and flairs pertly from under th 
jacket sieeves in wrist-ruffles. 

THE CHECKS of FAMOUS AMERICANS 
ing Iowa alumni who fought in 
World War I, were contributed by 
severu l at the classes graduating at 
the time of its erection. 

Grandfather Clock 
Donations by the class s o f 1923 

and 1924 were used to bu ild the 
stairway from the main f loor to 
the roof garden. The balcony and 
the gr'andfather clOCk in the 
lounge, four f ireplace sets and the 
fountain base now on the sun 
porch all were gifts made by 
classes in the twenties and early 
thirties. 

A cash donation for the lounge 
illumination system came from 
the class of 1934; the seniors of '35 
presented the Mark Twa in room 
and the west approach to the 
Union, while the east approach to 
the Un ion footbridge and lights 
on the br idge were contributed by 
the classes of 1936 and 1938. 

Five classes chose portraits to 
be hung in the Union lounge of 
prominent university figures, in
cluding several done by Pro!. C. 
A. Cumming, former bead of the 
school of fine arts. A portrait of 
University President Walter A. 
Jessup, by Sidney Dickinson, was 
presented by the class of '28 and 
the seniors ot 1940 gave Harold 
Pratt's portrait of President Eu
gene A. Giimore. 

HYdro-Therap), Pool 
Probably the most unique at re

cent gifls was the ini tiation of a 
fund by the class of 1937 for a ' 
hydro-therapy pool , a $12,000 
project to be put into eUed after 
t.he war as a permanent addition 
to University hospital equipment. 

Concluding the list of recent 
class presentations are the furn
Ishings, flood lights and mus ic 
amplification system given by the 
class of 1939, a.nd t¥ Hammond 
organ presented to radiO station 

A pl::l id three-pieceI' is the 
choic 0/ C L A R A LOU I S E 
BLOOM, A3 of Muscatine, tor the 
coming season. It's Glenn plaid of 
maroon, olivc green, white and 
gray. Both the topper and the 
long litted jacket ore decora ted 
with moroon buttons and each has 
two big tlap pockets. The skirt Is 
strictly tailorcd too, with a klck
pleat in front and back. Clara can 

With the snow s till on the 
ground, maybe you haven't yet be
come enthused about your spring 
wardrobe, but let this preview at 
other Iowa coeds' spring suits In · 
spire you, for they're smoother 
and smarter than ever this season. I 

CAUTION 

PLAIN 

Now is Ihe time 10 "refresh" your 

clothes with 

FILTERED AIR CLEANING 

DRESS 
SUITor 
COAT 

WE BUY USABLE WIRE HANGERS AT 1 CENT EACH 

114 . CLlNTON 

WSUl by the seniors at 1941. "-~-IIIIioI--~---~----,-!-~""",!~-"'~'" 

beginning with 113Hheck of 
Thomas Penn-Son of Wm. Penn 

to 

1919-Check of Pres. Warren G. Harding 
including checks of 9 other Presidents 

Also Checks of 

James Fennimore Cooper 

Daniel Webster 

Ralph Waldo Emerson 

Nathaniel Hawthorne 

Wah Whitman 

Mark Twain 

and 57 other famous men 

Th1a diaplay la locmecl to us by the ColoDY Trust Co. oj New York cmd will 

be in our bcmk lobby all of Dext week. WelD.t. you to call cmcl ... lL 

• 

THE FIRSICAPITAt NATIONAL BANK 
I 

of Iowa City 
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Hawks' Loop Hopes l 

prop To Secol'ild tie! 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

TS By DICK YOAKAM 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

The ol'thwrstel'n Wildcats continued in their I'ol e of .Jack the 
Giant Killer' last night. as they knocked thc Iowa Hawl{('yes from 
a sharc in the Big- Trn conferl'.nc crown, downing them 42-41. 

'rhe Evanstonians wero cast in this role earl iel' in the seUSOll 
:when they were sent in to understudy Ohio State and proved th il' 
wortl, several weeks latel' when they knocked the mighty Pur'due 
Roilrrmakel's [rom the loop lead. David took Goliath indeed , and 
it was the boy with tltP !;ling shot amI , Bennie Shadier, that did 
the work. coring l~ points for hi team chadl er sparked the 
\Vildcats throughout the hall game and gave them the martyr 
they needed as he went out on fouls about half-way in the 
second half. 

1'hc Hawkeye ' seemed unable to throw off a certain lethal'gy 
all during the game and continued to play at a slow rate of speed 
unnsuaJ to the fast br aking lowfl ol'fcn.'ivc. 

At times YOll C9uld have sworn that yon were seeing 1;he same 
game over HIl the night before when Iowa came to life ih the secolld 
half ard 0,11 II fast break chadlel' fouled hes to leave the gan,e. 
Aud then again the same idcntic!l1 set ot circumstances follO\~ed 
with Tves sinking botb of hi, 
free UlI'OWS to put Iowa into 
the game. Wisconsin Gribslnd 

Place Leque 8erth: 
Drops~aroons, 74-46 

YANKEE COACH By Jack Sere'\) 
~e\Ji4 co"e~s 

Aoc~'i F'Oft ". 
6At..1'IMotlE~ P"'PeR. fi. 

Dv R.IN€F 1ZIe. 
Qf"F"~soM 

lve tied 'ehadler s scOt'ing 
mal'k for the evening of 16 
points whHe Dave Danner was 
held to 8 markers for the game 
course. Schumacher was second 
in' line for the opponents in scor
jng with 15 points. 

A story book ending was tacked 
on to this already thrill packed 
encounter when the Hawks on 
field goals by Ives and Danner and 
a free throw by Ives set the 
Iowans ahead 41-40. 

This bid for permanent glory 
was short lived, however, as a 
few moments later Duane Sickels, 
Wildcat forward, dashed in to 
drop in a set up shot and set the 
~core that was to win the game. 

aHICAGO (A P) - Wisconsin , 
watloP.ed Chicago 74 to 46 last 'I 
night to wind up its Big Ten bas
ketball season in a secood place 
tie with Iowa. it was the Badgers' 
ninth victory as against three de
feats and the eighth loss this sea
son for winless Chicago. Jo c 

NeUN/MAN~ 

1oI~ IS c..Je OF 
-r"\~ J.lOL.(..E~'N6' Gvy 

'"----- BAs~""",e OP€~A1'oJO?S 
or""~ AR( F'L~1"Cj,(~1'yp~ 

~~ l'I.I\'1eD .f'~ 
~ -(~e. Dlil'liOI'f' 

lI&e:RS' MID 1H~ , 
~oMs~"es 

IN -rl-le! /..A1'~ '20'S 

j 

The game opened slowly as be· 
lore with the Hawkeyes seeming
ly unable to knife through th~ 

Wildcat defense for any of the 
cha racteristic set up shots. Ives 
and Danner both had trouble 
around the hoop, scoring only 
aftc)' many attempts. 

The first balf closed with IowlI 
trailing 22-16. Speculation during 
the intermission had It that Iowa 
would come out fast In the second 
stanza but this proved to be all 
wishful thinking for Iowa fans as 
Northwestern continued to go 
away until about the middle of the 
period when the score read 28-18. 

It was at this point that low" 
hopes began to glimmer but as 
seen when the dust cleared away 
it was only a flash in the pan. 

Iowa will have to be confent 
with a share of the second position 
in the conference ratings closing 
the season last night with a 8-3 
league record. 
Northwestern FG FT PF TP 
Schumachel', t . ....... 6 3 1 15 
Sickels, f ................... 2 1 1 5 
Felts, c ....................... 1 2 3 4 
Schadler, g ................ 7 2 4 16 
Rothrock, g ............... 0 0 0 0 
Clawson, g .................. 1 0 3 2 

Totals ...................... 17 8 12 42 
~owa F.G " PF 'Il" 
Jves, 1 ....... .............. .... 7 2 4 16 
iDanner, f ................... 4 0 1 8 
Walters, f... ................. 0 0 0 0 
;Herwig, c .................... 2 2 4 6 
;postels, g .................... O 4 1 4 
Spencer, g .................. 2 1 2 5 
;Kremer, g ........... ....... 1 0 1 2 

Totals ...................... 16 9 13 n 

Center Ray Patterson led the 
Wisconsin scoring parade with 11 
baskets and five free throws while 
Des Smith, Badger forward, con
nected with 18 points. 

Fred DeGraw, as usual, paced 
the Maroons, notching six !ifld 
goals. 

The Maroons, who have nol won 
a conference game since 1940, 
trailed at halftime, 39-25. 
Wisconsin FG FT PF 'l'P 
Smith, f... .................. 8 2 2 18 
Dykstra, f... ............... 6 3 1 15 
Grim, f... ..................... 0 0 0 0 
Patterson, c ............. . ll 5 1 27 
Johnson, g ................. . 5 0 0 10 
Ryser, g ...................... O 0 0 0 
Tourek, g .................... 0 0 0 U 
Selbo, g ...................... 2 0 3 4 

mel( (VES, Iowa Fo~ward 

JDdia a S1ugs lIIini Blasts Gophers 
for Second Time 

Purdue, 5 ~ ·4§ In 53-27 Vidory 
Horn High Man 
For Losers With 
18, Peed Gets 11 

CHAMPAIGN, III. (AP)- Illi
nois acfented Minnesotl1 for the 
second straight time last night, 53 
to 27, as forward Stan Patrick led 

OF 1i4e K'ANSAt CI-(y 8WeS, 
RSPt-ACI,o,je;, eA~I-~ CoMas AS COAC/( 
WI'(I-I -(,.(e N~W ')b~": y'A!-IKeSs. 

128 Teams to Enter I Sharon Moves 
H. S. District Contes1s To Districts 

Sectional Tourneys 
Completed At 

• 

four Freedoms Wins 
Widener Handicap 
For 25,000 Bucks 

-----
64 Centers 

Downs Riverside Five MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Cocky 
the IIlini attack with 19 points. It 32 to 25 Yesterday Eddie Arcaro, a miracle man on a 

BLOOMINGTON, IJld . (AP)- was thc [jnal Big Ten game for h' ed G t 
In Class B Finals race horse, w Ipp reen ree In d ian a university'S fighting both teams. DES MOINES (AP) - While stable's Four Freedoms to victory 

Hoosiers rose [rom the depths ot By their victory the llIini, 1943 Mason City's defending titLehold- Behind the sizzling right hand in the $25,000 Widener handicap 

t 1 32 1·0 7 7' the Big 'fen conference last night conference champions, managed ers had to extend themselves to of tall Mr. Sehr, the Sharon cag- yesterday and put the finl shing 
To as ...................... " .. d' t N th d 40 35 h touches on a riding feat Without 
Chicago FG FlI' PF T, to defeat the favored Boilermakers to tie Michigan tor sixth place i n e"ea or woo -, suc ers easJly defeated fighting River· modern precedent. 
DeGraw, 1 .................. 6 0 1 12 of Purdue, 5l to 45, in the final/ the final standings with a record powerful challengers as Daven- side team 32 to 25 yesterday at· He did it the hard way, beating 
Furry, f... ................... 1 1 0 3 basketball game of the season for of five triumphs and seven defeats. port breezed through the Iowa ternoon in the City high gym· a better horse and the winter's 
Bromley, f .................. 1 0 1 21 both teams. Minnesota, winding u~ wHh a.two high school basketball sectional nasium. The victot'Y means a trip leading jockey in a magnificent 
Wasilewski, f ............ O 0 0 0 ., . won and 10 lost mark, tred Indiana finals with relative ease last night. to the district tournament, and duel down the length of the home 
Flanagan, c ................ l 0 2 2 It was IndJana s second victory lor eighth place. The right to play in district l one step closer to high honors in stretch. 
Gallaher, c ............... 8 1 2 17 in 12 conference games and Pur- The Gophers played last night competition was earned by 128 the BOllS state basketball tourna- When Arcaro pushed Foul' Free-' 
Finnegan, g ............... . 1 1 3 3 due's fourth loss. The defeat without their V-12 delegation leams as a busy week was com- men!. doms' nose ahead at the finjsh, he 
Whitaker, g ........... .. ... O 0 1 0 knocked Purdue out of a chance which had to return to the campus pleted at 64 toutnament centers. Sehr W;lS the outstanding Player

l 
completed a Hia leah park slam. 

Norton, g ................... 2 3 3 7 to lie for third place in the final in keeping with navy rules, Chief attention focused on the of the game, as he managed to 1'011
1 

He captured both ot the park's 
standings. The game was score less after class A teams. up 21 points with some beautiful big stakes-the Flamingo 'and the 

Total ................. . .. 20 6 13 46 
Halftime score: Wisconsin 39, 

Chicago 25. 
Free throws missed : Wisconsin 

-Smith 3, Dykstra 2, Johnson, 
Selbo. Chicago-Furry, Gallaher 
2, Norton. 

Pitttbu,.h auQk. Get 
Babe Dahlgren 

The game was a typical Indiana- five minutes of play but then the N orthwood led in the third qua\'- one handed hook shots in the free Widener- with outsiders in 1942, 
Purdue battle, rough and tumble IIlini went on a brief spree to run ter of the game last nigbt but Gus throw larte. His height was a great and scored again in the Flamingo 
and tied 11 times. Dennis Horn,/ up a 9 to 0 edge after two baskets DiMarco sparked the Mohawks asset to Coach Sarah Frazier's last Saturday with the longshot I 
who scored nine of his team's first and two free throws by Howard buck into the I lid which brought team, as his under the basket work Stir Up. 
12 points and 18 tor the evening, Judson, a basket by Jim Seyler victory. counted for several points. The races were not run in 1943 
kept Purdue in the running against I and a free throw by Patrick. Davenport's Blue Devils, paced With the score 12 to 11 at half when the park was closed. 
an Indiana five that was PlaYing/ Paul Sutton made Minnesota's by Schultz and McTaggert who time, the Riverside lads came out Calumet farm's Sun Again, a 
a calmer, smoother game. Paul Iirst goa l after nine minutes but made 15 points each, romped over for the secont! half with the de- lavorite held at almost even 
HoIlman, the other Boilermaker the Utinl leaped to leads of 13 to Clinton 50 to 32. termination to make a game of it, money in an ll-horse race, and 
big gun, had trouble finding the 4 and 21 to 7 before both teams Muscatine swamped Tipton 60' and did very well for the first few Ted Atkinson, a brilliant jockey, 
basket in the first half but fin- started pouring in points to make to 39 behind the 23-point scoring minutes, building up a nice 5 point succumbed to Arcaro's riding 
ished with 10 points. it 29 to 18 in Illinois' favor at the of Murray Wier and Marshall- lead, but the Sharon quintet were magic in yesterday's tremendous 

Peed witb 11 points, Mercer half. town's formidable Central Iowa not to be out done, starting to sink stretch battle. Once, as they thun-
with 10 al\d Shields with nine led Minnesota ran into another sCOl'- conference championship quintet the ball from all sPOts, and pull- dered toward the finish, Sun Agllyin 
tlv! Hoosier attack. ing stalemate in the 14 minutes sent Stale Center to the bleaohersi ing the game out of the fire in took the lead-but Arcaro worked 
Purdue FG FT PF TP of the second half and made onlY 32 to 10. th.eir lavor. furiouslY with his whip and had 
P. Hoffman, f ............ 3 4 3 10 one basket and one free throw in All ot last year's eight state fin- !I'he game was not nearly as $our Freedoms out in front when 
Horn,' f ....... , ................ 7 4 2 18 that time, while the Illini built a]jsts-Mason City, the champion; close as the score indioates, as the the picture was taken. 
Kennedy, c ................ 0 0 0 0 their lead up to 46 to 21. With five Webster City, runnerup; .Burling- Riverside team could not pass or 
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.Sports 

• 
Trail ••• I 

I • By WH(TNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-"It's IhiI 

way," Fred Corcoran was sayiDg, 
"you feel a little (unny introduc
ing Jack Sharkey to the boys over 
there as the only man to face both 
Joe Louis and Jack Dempsey wbea 
you realize these same boys an! 
facing no just a nother man in I 

boxing contest but bullets and 
shells and bombs. 

"But the boys want to Ijear 
about sports and see snd _ 
sports celebrities, and my recom
mendation is that more spon. 
movies and personalities be sent 
over to entertain them." 

Corcoran, who Is resumlnf Irlt 
dunes as P. G. A. toumametll 
manager, has just returned 'I'CIII 
a U. S. O. tour of north A.rIeI 
and Italy, and his second Irl. 
abroad. He was In Enlland I. 
the Red Cross previously. '1'l1lI 
ilme he was acllompanled " 
Sharkey and Lefty Gomel .... 
the trio gave approximately 1M 
sports shows for the service men. 
"The men crave sportll and 

sports news," he said. "They "I~DI 
baseball to continue at any cost. 
They aren't hostile toward ball 
playerS because they are playm, 
ball. They feel that the dralt b 
doing a good job and that ball 
players go when their time Cl)lnes 

like anyone else." 
Corcoran puts himself in the 

background in any discussion td 
the activities of his little (rOUPl! 
'abroad. 

,iAtter alt, who , am, n" be 
asked. "I'm just the front·o.fIee 
man, tbe manager. Sharkey aM 
Gomez were the personaliU. 
the boys wanted to see, and Iller 
did a grand job. That Gomel II 
one of the wlttlest fellow. I 
ever saw. The boys would fire 
questions at him and he alwr.,s 
had an answer ready. 
"One of the boys asked him 

about his hitting, and i( he had 
any weaknesses at the plate. Eve
ryone knows Lefty was the 011-
American out, but that didn't 
phase him. 'Yes, I had one weak
ness-a pitched ball,' he answered. 

"When I remarked that both 
Lefty and Sharkey were knocked 
out the same day, one in the af
ternoon and the other at niah~ 
.Lefty came hack with: 'Yeh, but 
it took nine men to knock m~ out.' 
Another soldier asked him wqat 
he was th inking about when Itt 
stood on the mound and wa~ 
an airplane until it disappeat:eli 
'r iust though that you cOllld sIB! 
in the game just that mvch longer 
if you didn't throw I~e ball,' llt 
said. 

'\We all realize that our ~ 
waS small comjlllfcd wiU. ,. 
part those soldiers are plll:y\af, 
but I like to think we did a mile 
in giving them something Iller 
wanted-a taste of sports. We 
Just scratl:hed the surface. TIrIIft 
i!l such an opportunUy for 'oUief 
sPo~ts figures to carry 00 .1Ire 

work." 
Corcoran, like every other ~ 

turning entertainer, has hi&tl 
praise for the work Corp. Zeirl 
Bonura js doing in organiZtnl 
sports in north Africa, and said 
they are still talking a bout Al 
Schacht over there. Schacht rom
pleted a tour several months .." 

Half time score: Northwestern 
22, Iowa 16. 

Free throws missed: Northwest
,ern-Schumacher ' 2, Felt. lowa
Postels 5, Spencer. 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-'Ellsworth 
(Babe) Dahlgren, who came to 
the Pittsburgh Pirates from Phil
adelphia in a deal for .catcher 
Babe Phelps and cash, has re
turned his signed contract from 
his San Gabriel, Cal., home, Prexy 
William E. Benswanger announced 
yesterday. 

Dahlgren is expected to take 
over the first base spot vacatec;l 
by Elbie Fletcher wben be donned 
a navy uniform. 

Haag, g ..................... 4 0 2 8 minutes to go guard Bill Peppel' ton, Abraham Lincoln of Council I put up a good qefense, but some of 
H. HoHman, g ......... 1 0 2 2 of Minnesota fouled out, but both Bluffs, Waverly, Sioux Centel', the shots by .Kos were well worth 
Taylor, c .................... 2 0 0 4 teams were using reserves by Davenport and Montour - won mentioning. . 
Friend, t ................... 0 1 3 1 then . their s otional finals last night. Shaton FG FT PF 

Cress ............. ...... ............... 2 
Swailes .............................. 1 
Kron .................................. 0 

o 
o 
3 
2 

o The average load of [reighU,* 
2 train in 1943 was 11116 tons,tIre 
4 highest on record. 

01ficials: Bill Haarlow and 
John O'Donnell.· 

flmer-the-Greal, West Fargo High Speedster, 
Seen As Coming Star in Almost Any Sport 

Elliott. f ................... 0 0 1 0 Minnesota FG FT PF TP Ottumwa, the 1042 champion, won Meer ................................. 0 0 5 
Fox .............................. ...... 0 
Hartzler .......................... 6 

2 
o 

Gustafson, f .............. 1 0 0 2 Adams, f .................. 3 4 2 10 ilJ; final ~andily . Yoder ...... ............. .,.. ....... 0 0 4 

Tot~s ..................... .,18 9 13 45 :~:~!~nf ~ .: ..... :: :: ... ~ ~ ~ ~ m!~~i~~~~o:~ ~~:c~nt:~~~~I~~:i~~~he; .. :.::: ... : .. :::.:::.:::: .. :_: ~ 'i lFotals ............................. 15 6 10 I 

Indt.na. FG FT N' TP Muske, c ................. 2 0 2 ~ Bluffs Teejays 40-25 at Glenwood. Zahradnek ........................ 1 0 1 rf1n ~ I 
Shjelds, f ................ ..4 1 0 9 KeUy, g ...................... 0 0 3 In an exciting contest at Wa- - - - , ['I!~ ? ' 
Faris, f ..................... 3 0 2 6 Pepper, g .................. 4 1 4 9 terloo, forward Jack Rymer sank Totals ............... _ .. h ......... 1.5 • 1.3 • __ _ __ _ ' 

WEST FARGO, N. D.-College 
coaches, take Dote! This boy is no 
Hank Luisetti or Jim Thol'pe
\yet. But give him time. He still has 
lour years of collegiate competi
,tion ahead of him, though he plans 
to enter the navy in October to 
.become a radio technician. 

Peed, c .................... .4 3 4 11 Poehler, g ................ 0 0 2 0 the winning basket in the last five Riverside .EG FT PF TODAY .d MONDA'" 
Mercer, g ................ 5 0 2 10 Lehrman, g .............. 0 0 0 0 seconds to gLve West Waterloo a Kos .................................... 6 0 2 . an . JT 

As an indication of his .value to Brandenburg,.g .-." 3 1 3 7 Geraghty, g ..... ....... 0 0 0 0 25-24 victory over Cedar Falls. 
his cage team, Curt scored the as- Rowland, g ............... 1 2 4 4 

l1~ilJ:I'1 

. We're speaking of Curtis Elmer 
,McCamy, 17-year-old sparkplug of 
West Fargo's high school athletic 
teams. 

Thjs phenomenal and versatile 
athlete already has become known 
in athletic circles as ELMER THE 
,GREAT and he seems destined "for 
stardom in sports, upon comple
tion of his high school career. He 
has all the physical and mental at
tributes that make up athletic 
.grea tness. 

tronomical total of 396 points in YOu~ f .... .. ........ 2 0 3 ' 4 
the first 20 games this season after Herr ,g .................... 0 0 1 0 
the amazing aggregate ot 86,1 
points during his sophomore, iun
ior and senior years. (There is no 
available record of the points he 
counted during his freshman 
year.) 

Elmer personally accounted for 
approximately half of his team's 
860 points during its winning 
streak of 20 straigh,t this year. 

The hardcourt ace specialized in 
a pivot, delayed right-hand push 
shot to ripple the net but he is 
almost-equally adept with hls left 
hand. No team this season ha6 held 
him under 15 points in anyone 
game. His high-scoring total is 30 
points against Sacred Heart aClld
emy of Fargo, a ,North Dakotl> 
elisa A sQhool. In 'five of his 191 
games he has score<! 20 or more. 

lfoWs ...................... 22 '7 19 51 
Half-lime score: Indiana 23; 

Purdue 20. 
Free throws missed : Indiana

Brandenburg, Faris 2, Peed, Row
land 2, Young 2, Herron. Purdue 
- H. HoUman 4, Horn 2, Haag 3, 
Taylor, Friend 2. 

Referee, Wjlliam Orwig (Mich
igan): umpire, John Townsend 
(Michigan) . 

Brazilians are the WOrld's oldest 
rubber-makers. 

Totals ..... ................. 11 5 14 2'7 
Illinois FG FT PF TP 
Patrick, 1 .............. 8 3 3 III 
Staab, f ...................... 0 0 2 0 
Morton, f ................... 0 0 0 0 
Knetsch, f .................. 1 0 1 2 
Gillespie, f .............. 0 0 0 0 
K irk, c ....................... 5 4 2 lIt 
Judson, g .. ...... . .. 2 2 1 6 
SeyleL', g ... .. ........ 2 2 1 6 
Possehl, g .................. 1 0 I 2 
Hortin. g .................. 1 2 0 >4 
Dolan, g ................... 0 0 1 0 

l'otals ...................... 20 13 12 53 
Halftime score: Illinois 29, Min

nesota 18. 

Standing six-feet-four and scal
ing 185 pounds, young McCamy is 
built along the lines of Glenn 
Dobbs, Tulsa university's all
,America halfback. Currently sta r
ring on the hard-court for his 
Jourth consecutive season, he also 
has earned three letters in football • 
as an end and fullback; is a better
.than-average high jumper and has 
played first base tor his school
when it supporte~ a baseball team. 
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• 
Mrs. P. L. Risley 
Will Review Book 
for Club Tomorrow 

Mrs. P. L. Risley will review 
"Asia Unbound" (Sidney Green
lie) at a meeting of the Book Re
,'iew club tomorrow at 2 o'clock 
ill the home of Mrs. Norman Sage, 
1219 Ginter avenue. Mrs. George 
!Ie Schweinilz will be assistant 
hostess. Members unable to attend 
are requested to notify Mrs. Sage. 

CITY BlOH P. T. A . 
ID observance of "Dad's Night," 

members of City high P. T. A. 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
a o'clock in the school library. 
Prot. Clayton Gerken will speak 
on vocational guidance. 

Serving on the refreshment 
committee for the affair are Mrs. 
,l.rthUf Pudgill, chairman ; Mrs. 
"l!red Scales, Mrs. Sig Nelson, 
)Irs. G. A. Grahme, Mrs. T. Ray 
Baker, and Mrs. Chan Coulter. 

HADASSAH SOCIETY 
Mrs. Paul Aschmer, lecturer on 

contemporary literature and the 
theater, and a member of the New 
fork Herald Tribune lecture bur
tau in New York, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the Ha
dassah society tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Louis Schulman, 403 Magowan 
avenue . 
• Mrs. Aschmer is book commen

tator for the New York council of 
Jewish women and is president of 
\he Metropolitan Business and 
Professional Women's club, in ad
dition 10 many other activities. 

ELKS LADIES 
A business meeting of the Elks 

Ladles will be held Tuesday at 2 
p. m. in the Elks clubroom. Mrs. 
Jack Kennedy will be hostess. 

ROME DEPARTMENT OF 
IOWA CITY WOMAN' CLUB 

"New Trends in Food" by Mrs. 
Bion Hunter, and "News and 
Views on the Clothing Front" by 
Mr~. C. E. Beck, will be discussed 
at a meeting of the Home depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club Tuesday at 2 p. m. In the 
Community building. The "Cook
coos" and special music by "The 
Happy Harmonizers" will also be 
included on the program. 

LA COTERIE 

FIRST AID GIVEN BRITISH SOLDIERS AT ANZIO 

-
BRtnSH SOlDlIRS of the AllIed Filth Anny receive emergency drst ald treatment at Anzlo, Italy, be-
fore being evacuated to a hospital at Naples. Allied forceJI now have regaln~ l\ll beachhead ground 
lost to the enemy here after repUlaing & powerful Lwo-d&y Nul oUenalve. (lnternational) 

Study club Tuesday at 2 p. m. in 
their home at 430 S. Summit 
street. A musical program will be 
held in which Mrs. Klara Robbin, 
pianist; Mrs. Haps von Hentig, so
prano, and Katharine La Scheck, 
contra lto, will participate. 

PAN HELLENIC 
New officers of the Pan HelleniC 

will be installed at 4 p. m. Tues
day in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Jean Hardie wlll be in charge of 
a round ta ble discussion to be held 
atlerwards regarding the Pan 
Hellenic dance pnd Red Cross 
work. 

RED CROSS OF TR[NITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

MOTHER'S LITTLE HELPER' IN BURMA 

That Gomez II 
fellows r 

would lire 
he always Members of La Coterie will meet 

• lor luncheon at I o. m. Tuesday in 
asked him ' the Mad Hallers' Tea Room. A 

Kit bags and robes for conval
escent soldiers will be made by the 
Red Cross group of Trinity Epis
copal church at their regular meet
ing Tuesday from 10 a. m. to 4 
p. m. in the parish house. 

CONGREGATION AL 
LADlES AID business meeting will be held at 

2 p. m. in the home of Mrs. John 
Eldr idge, 112 S. Governor street. 
Mrs, F. D. Francis will review 
"Paris Underground" (Etta Schi
ber). 

Mrs. Henry Judy and Mrs. 
Frank Kelley will be hostesses at 
a meeting of the Congregational 
Ladies Aid Wednesday at 2:30 
p. m. in the church parlors. 

MUSIC STUDY CLUB W.M.B. OCIETY OF THE 
Prof. and Mrs. Philip Greeley CHRISTIAN CaURCII 

Clapp will be hosts to the Music Mrs. Philip Norman will be has-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 days-

lOe per line per da7 
I consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
• consecutive daYI-

5e per line per day 
1 month-

4e per ::.:ne per. da,. 
-FillUre 15 wora. to lin_ 

llinimum Ad-2 llDa 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IiDe col. Inch 

Or $6.00 per mootb 

All Want Ads Cash In Ad~aDCe 
Pl)'able at Daily Iowan Bust
..... office daily uutU 1\ p.m. 

IlCIlDClellations must be called I.D 
before 5 p.m. 

Iteapoaaible for one fDcornct 
lDsertioD on17. 

DIAL 419t 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Reconditioned L. C. 
Smith typewriter. Like new. 

TINY VICTIM of the war In Burma, a hal!-dreMCd Bunncse glr11i.elpa 
her mother slIt rice near the rough Ihelter they call home sin IMt
ing driven out of their village by the JapanClie, (International) 

Dial 5879, evenings. 

ROOMS FOR RENT tess to the W. M. B. Society of the 
Christian church at a business 

FOR RENT- Room to Rent Lady. meeting Wednesday ,1\ 2:30 p. m. 
425 Iowa Ave. Phone 2526. in her home at 324 S. Linn street. 

WANTED 
W. S. C. S. OF 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. · MF;TIIODJ T JlUR 11 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. W. S. C. S. of lhe Methodis t 

Longstreth. . church will meet Wednesday at 
-------.------ 2 p. m. in Fellowship hall with the 
W ANTED-Plumbmg and beatlni· women of unit C, headed by Mrs. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. E. G. Montgomery, as hostesse$. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Mrs. N. W. Cirlot will present the 
devotion topiC, "No Voices." "WO
men in CiviC LiCe" will be the 
lesson subject which is in charge 
or Ruth Gallaher. 

Bruckman Band 
To Play for 'Gambol' 

The girls will be taking lhe boys 
to the "Leap Year Gambol" Sat
urday night lrom 8 until 11 p. m. 
in the main lounge oC JOWli Union. 
Playing {or this cond informal 
universit.y party ot the year will 
be Mauri Bruckman and his band 
from Davenport. 

Cover designs for the danc pro
grams will feature a coed, dres ed 

Brown'. Commerce Colle,e S k t D' 
Iowa City's Accredited pea er ° ISCUSS in a skirt and sweater, chasing a 

Business School . Moslem Principles fellow. On the backdrop, the girl 
BstabUshed 1921 finally "gets her m 

Day School Night School Ha~a n Igrum of Cedar Rapids Member of th enlral party 
"Open the Year 'Round" I a member of the Moslem faith: commltl:c who r planning th 

Dial 4682 will be a guest of the Lillie Known party are David Di gs, 04 or East 
1 FURNITURE MOVlNG Religions class, taught by Dr. Mar- Moline, III.. chairman; Nadine 
1--' cus Bach of the school of religion, Greetan. C3 oC Victor,; Catherine 

at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning. lIarmeier, A4 of rowa City, and 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER The Moslems are a non-Chris- Irving Wanslk, E2 of West Hart-* * * For Efficient Furniture Movtnt tian group and the nearest emple ford. Conn. J ane Randolph, A2 of * * * Ask About Our is in Cedar Rapids. Dr. Bach will Marion, Ind., Is in charge of pro-

LOST AND FOUND WARDROBE SERVICE interview Igram about the activi- grams. Tickets go on sale tomor-
DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL ties and principles of his faith. row at the Union desk. 

'LOST~Gold identification brace- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !:~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
, let, with Army wings i nsignia. :: I 
,Between Currier and University 
,Theatre. Jean Stackman. Dial Ext. 
795. 

Use The DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

A . Gol Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over LOlt Articles, 

Needed Employ ... , or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry ~hile the Little Woman', on the Swing 

Shift. 

! I USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 

WANTED 

PAPER (ARRIERS 
Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

'

I Mrs. Virgil Hancher 
Returns Front Visit 
. Of 3 Weeks i East 

II . Virgil L 
Church treet. returned home 
Thursday ni ht after- pending 
three \\(eeks in Albany, New York 
City, BaltJmore and Washington, 
D. C. 

• • • 
80me lOt' WeekeJld 

Betty Evckhart, 508 N. Dubuqu 
street. i· vi$iting her paren in 
Stat Center tho weekend. 

• • • 
Home on Furloll&"h 

Pvt. Roscoe Thoen, who i sta
tioned With the A. S. T. P. unit at 
Washington university in St. Louia, 
Mo.. arrived Friday morniD,g to 

MILLINERY 
DEPT. 
~ 

visit until Wednl!$day ni,ht with 
his parents. Dr. and irs. Erling 
Thoen. 1026 Kirkwood avenue. .. .. .. 

Vlsi PareD 
Corp. Paul Bordwell, s tioned 

with the army a'r corps In Alli
ance, Neb .• arrived Thun;day eve
ning to 6pegd lie'. era! day with 
his parents, Dean and Mrs. Percy 
Bordwell, III E. Bloomington 
streeL . .. .. 

Goes to We er Q 
Helen Herrald, 508 N. Dubuque 

:;treet, ill spendin, the weekend in 
Webster City with her parents. 
Mr. and Irs. O. K. Herrald. .. . .. 

• Jacly VIs! ephew 
frs. K. B. Jud,)'. 217 S. Governor 

rect, will leave tor Des oin 
tomorrow where she will spend a 
week visiting her nephew, Lieut. 
Sam Elbert, who has recently re
turned from naval duty in Samoa. 

A FEATHER IN YOUR HAT MAKES 
'I'OU LOOK TEN 

YEARS 
YOUNGER.' 

{rs. Judy will be a guest in the II United Gospel Church 
home of her brother-In-law and T H ld C . 
isler, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Elbert. 0 0 ommuOion . .. 

Vlsi n 
Visiting her -.on. \t,' lter Seh i

man, who is statIOned wtih the A. 
S. T. P. language and area field 
here, is Mn;. Paul Aschmer of 
New York Cill'. Irs. Ascher will 
addr th Hadassah soeiel,y to
morrow v ning. . . .. 

GaHt front Urbana 
Prof. Arthur furphy ot the de

partment of philosophy at the Un
iversity of llhnoLs returned to hill 
home In Urbana, m., y terday 
after a hart vi it with Prot. and 
Mrs. E. W. H II, 414 Brown stree .. . . 

WIT~ YOUR PERMI6r5;:IO:;N;,~'5=IR=-~1 
I WILL DEAL WITH 
YON RJl.SBLf: ! 

An evangelistic and communion 
service will be held in the United 
Gospel churcb, 918 E. F irehild 
street at 7:30 tonight with the Rev. 
Max L. Wear in charge. Other 
servi at this church today will 
include a Bible class at 9:45 a. 
m., morning wonhip at II and a 
young people's meeting at 6:45. 

Thursday there will be a prayer 
and Bible study at 7:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Non. 1153 Matt avenue, Saturday 
a ingspiration. 

~ ....... -
Waste Paper 
h a vllal 
wea pon or 
war. Save II 
.nillIIlve same 
boy's life! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOIt 

BOOM AND BOARD BY GENi AHEBft OLD HOME TOWN BY8TANL17 

weLL. SEE IF 
'lOU CAN GET 
'rOUR ~JOR. 

"BIROS, '10 'DO 
/oIORE "lW'-N 
"PECK ...... rT1i 

ONE FINGER!'" 

--.... 
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Mortar Board 
Nominees 
ToB&Chosen 

Junior and first-semester senior 
women will vote tomorrow after
noon for nominees for Mortar 
Board, national honorary society 
for senior women. From a list of 
scholastically eligible students re
leased by the registrar, each of the 
voters will choose 20 women on a 
basis of leadership and service. 

Carolyn Wood, Mortar Board 
alumna from Purdue university 
will present the history of the or
ganization at the meeting, which 
will be held at 4 o'clock in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Also on the program will ·be 
Mrs. W. M. Fowler of Iowa City, 
national vice-president of Mortar 
Board, who will discuss the pur
poses of the organization and the 
qualifications necessary for mem
bership. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

A JUNIOR MISS AND THE MEN IN HER LIFE EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

mer executive otricer of the navy 
pre-flight school at Del Monte, 
Calii., is expected to arrive Wed
nesday at the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school, where he will be 
the new execuli ve officer. He is 
replacing Lieut. Comdr. Roy C. 
Follett, who hos been transferred 
to active duty . 

Commander Fitzhugh was grad
uated [rom the naval academy at 
Annapolis in 1922 and entered pri-

BARBARA JO VICTOR, Jimmie Morton (center) and Jim Easton (rll'ht) let a few tlnal tips from vale business. In April, 1942, he 
directors Dorathy Eckelmann and Prof. E. C. Mable. was ca lled to active navy duty and 

.. .. .. assigned to the pre-flight school at 
DOing things on a large scale St. Mary's, Calif., a~ officer in 

Printers' Devil-

Army Leases 
Expire in May 

University Announces 
Return of Houses 
To Eight Fraternities 

Leases of eight fraternity houses 
by the army will not be renewed 
atter the present one-year leases 
expire during May, according to II 

university announcement received 

I by Ihe fraternities. 
Fratemities b1'fected by the an

nouncement are Sigma Phi Ep
silon, Delta Tau Delta, Phi Delta 
Theta, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, 
Alpha Tau Omega, Beta Theta Pi 
and Pi Kappa Alpha, all on N. 
Dubuque street. The houses have 
been occupied by students in the 
army specialized training program. 

According to William H. Cobb, 
university business manager, noth
ing of the A. S. T. P. has been of
ficially cancelled in Iowa City, but 
there has been a gl'adu~1 reduc
lion since Jon. 1. A lease of the 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity house, 
Templin road, has a lready peen 
terminated. 

During the fall semester the 
army program here included trom 
1,500 to 1,600 students. There are 

now about 1,070 men stationed on 
campus with further reductions 
expected, said Cobb. 

Only part of the army's section 
of East hall is now occupied, and 
meteorology students will soon vo
cate the law commons. 

There is a possibility that both 
medical and dental units, now nei
ther housed nor fE'1 by the army, 
but given substar,tial allowances, 
may be moved into barracks in 
west side fraternity houses. 

-DEATH'S-
The Rev. Bur ton Henry Cheney , 

71, route 4, died at 8 o'clock yes
terday morning after a three-day 
ill ness. He was pastor or the 
Welsh Congregational church. 

Born near Hillsdale, Mich ., Dec. 
5, 1873, the Rev. Mr. Cheney was 
the son of Henry and Martha Ham
mond Cheney . He was graduated 
[rom Hillsdale college and from 
Oberlin Theological seminary in 
1906. In 1889 he married Anna 
Moore. 

He held pastorates in Michigan, 
Wisconsin and Jowa , and for five 
years was at the Berea Congrega
tional chul'ch in Davenport. He 
came to Iowll City from Doon in 
April. 

Surviving besides his wife are 
two daughters, Mrs. D. V. Tul
loch of Silvel' City, N. Mex., and 

SUNDAY, MARCH 5, 1!l4( 

Edith Cheney, an instructor at tilt 
Vinton school lor the blind; a lIOII, 
Theodore, in the navy medical 
corps stationed in the SolomOIl 
islands, and a brother, Elmer D. 
Cheney of Hillsdole, Mich. 

Funeral services will be held In 
the Welsh Congregatiunal church, 
but a time has not yet been an
nounced. The body Is at the Oat
hout funeral home. 

C, G. Hiatt 
Charles G. Hiatt, 61 , died at 3 

o'clock yesterday morning. He had 
lived in Iowa City for several 
years. 

Born at Linnville, April 14, 1883, 
he was the son of James and 
Amanda Hiatt. 

Surviving are his widow, Edith; 
two sons, Robert and Ivan; a 
daughter, Mrs. Marilynn Froch. 
lick of Verdon, III .; a sister, Mrs. 
James Nye of Des Moines, and 
wo brothers, Herman and C1ln· 

ton, also of Des Moines. 
Private funeral services will be 

held at 2 o'clock this aClel'l'loon in 
the Beckman luneral home with 
the Rev. C. D. Mannhardt oUiciat
ing. Burial will be In Oakland 
cemetery. 

************** 
100 lb.. of walle 
paper will make 
200 contalnerl for 
b lood plasma. So 
.tart s ... lo, now. 
It will help IaV •• 
boy '. IIf.! 

"' ............ . 
Before the voting members of 

the active Mortar Board chapter 
and the three advisers will be 
introduced, Prof. Mate L. Gid
dings, of the home economics dll
partment, Helen Reich, assistant 
director of the office of student af-l 
fairs, and Mrs. Rosa Neil Schenk, 
instructor in the speech depart
ment. 

Shirley Rich, A4 or OUumwa, 
president of Mortar Board, will 
explaIn the system of nomina
tion. At a later date the active 
chapter will' hold a meetinl to 
determIne which woman from 
the 20 selected tomorrow wlII 
become members of the Board. 
From five to 12 women may be 
chosen. 

Editor, Collector, Instructor 
I charge of the cadet regiment. From 

will be natural for Barbara Jo there he was transferred to the 
Victor, the bubbling prankster in pre-flight school at Del Monte, 

where he was 'executive officer 
until it was discontinued in Janu
ary. 

the cast of "Junior Miss," who did 
her finale as Judy Graves in the 
play 's university high school cast 
production yesterday arternoon. 

Barbara Jo, a seniOr at the Unl
• versity higb school, erased that 

-En route to Ph.D. 
Commander Fitzhugh was re

cently promoted from the rank of 
Campus·C9nsulta nts 

Lieutenant commander. 
I 

_______ , high praecenium arch and yards * * * * * * • 
of velvet curtain as she informally 
described the lhrill she felt while 
doing Judy "under the direction 
of a real college professor, and 
with all those university studen ts 
who were so nice to us." Express
ing how good it was to act on the 

Tomorrow Jean Bowlsby Peggy Marvel Gloria Weiser 

The list of students eligible tal' 
nordination from the standpoint of \ 
scholastic ability is posted on the 
bulletin board of the office of stu

8 Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

immense theater stage, she ~om-I Book Review club-Home of Mrs. 
"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO 60" 

dent airairs. mented. that her one mll1ute Norman Sage 1219 Ginter ave-
change m the last act and the cry- nue 2 pm' 
ing scene as Judy: the-penitent, City High P. 1-. A.-School library 
were the hardest thmgs she hall 8 p. m. ' ' 

Joulnalism Is Fun, 
Problems, People, 
Martha Beny Says 

to do. Haddassah soclety- H'lme of Mrs. 
Back sta,e yesterday became Louis Schulman, 403 'Magowan 

less remote as these excited 17 - avenue, 8 p. m. 
year-olds uttered "You're on," Ealle Ladles-Eagle hall, 8 p. m. 
or "Props, where's my hat?" hI National lIalrdressers' association 
true the a t ric a I vernacular. - Iowa-IIiinois Gas and Elec-
Thrills and fears were captured tric company, 8 p. m. 
on the set of "Junior Miss" as Past Noble Grands of Rebekah 

"Know what makes a commun- the actors portrayed people just Lodle No. US-Home of LaVae 
\ty click, if you want to under- a few years younger than their Hufman, 1740 F street, 7:30 p. m. 
stand the world," said Martha own sparse teens. Comparative Rundell club-Home of Mrs. Ray 
Berry, president 01 the Iowa Wom- POSING WlTH HIS TWO ever-present accessories, a pipe and a type se nd calm ere shown in 

catalogue, Earl English sits surrounded by the tools of his trade- ea a w Smith, 504 Oakland avenue, en's Press association, in explain- the parts of Judy and Fluffy as 2 30 newspapers and books (you can't see the one he wrote but It's there!) , : p. m. 
jng the importance of working on t I I I I I 'they went trom giggles to yori University Newcomers-flame of 
a small newspaper to women at- Familiar to his students as his favor I e barre sweater Is h s qu zz ca t leks d then to d Iu"e of 

I k th d I I r, an a e & Mrs. H. O. Croft, 250 North tending the Cal'eel' Clinic in Old grin, usually presaging an rreverant remar on e sacre pr nc pIes tears. street, 2:30p. m. 
capitol yesterday morning at 11 ot the printing business or the private life ot a journalistic blg-wl,. They did a bit of private Hving 
o'clock. Acting In the dual role or teacher and student-It'll be Dr. EnlUsh 

betore long-he also advises newspaper editors on lay-out and tYpOI- in their parts and Carolyn Ladd. 
In her talk, "So You Want to senior girl who did Puffy, said, 

Be a Newspaperwoman," Miss raphy, and enclneers reader-Interest poUs In his spare time. I' At 13 I don't believe I acted like 
Berry told of some of her experi- * * * * * * that, but I think Furry would. 
enees on her father's two weekly By CATHY COVERT She's like thal." "!t's all been fun, 
papers- the Indianola Record and "I don't need to worry when a what weird fashions with pictures and such good experience," was 
the Tribune and also of her work professional printer drops in on of sea monsters and two~hel\d~d the frequent verbatim remark. 
on the Alamosa, Col., Daily Cour- one of my typography classes," boys. I Jim Morton, veteran son of Prof. 
ier, where she was city editor. grinned Earl English of the school Among his specimens of early Vance Morton, instructor at the 

"Every day and every hour is of journalism to his interviewer newspapers appears a copy of the University theater, waited the 
jnteresting in newspaper work, be- tHrough a cloud of pipe smoke. supplement to the Weekly Tele- stage call for his entrances as 
cause something is happening "After all the experience I've had graph of 1827, a paper subsidized Lois-Admirer, Haskell Cummings. 
every minute that never happened "Th h I tho f ' d in print· shops, I can run a linotype to print speeches made on the e woe mg was me, an 
before, II said Miss Berry. "The pay machine forward and backward floor of congress, somewhat cor- went smoothly-partly because of is not enchanting; you work hard myself! " responding to the present Congres- her," he said gesturing toward and you don't go home at five And thereby hangs a tale. For sional Record. Katherine Eggers, (LOis of the o'clock every day. But newBp~per . behind English's apparently un- The collection's well-preserved llnlversity cast) who at the mo-people love their work because it 

spectacular job 'as i 0 urn a lis m newspapers of the 1700's printed ment was fastening her co-star 

, 

$2,480 Given 
To Red (ross 

A total of $2,480.69 has been do
nated to date to the 1944 Red 
Cross War Fund campaign, ac
cording to J ack T. Joqnson, ch.air
man of the campaign. The resi
dential drive, under the direction 
of Mrs. I. A. Rankin, has netted 
$1 ,821 after a four-day collection, 
and the balance has been turned 

Morning Maizie-
Man alive and do little lambs eat ivy-look 

at this meek-os-mutton weather. A lovely white 
wooly prelude to picnics and lovely new spring 
suits and dresses, leap year caresses, new victory 
bob tresses. Winds blow, sleep and now, man in 
tow (?) seven weeks to go, new stuff, no dough, 
Father writes, "Kid, go SI9W.'1 

The DOMBY 
BOOT SHOP'S 
matching shoes 
and bags are a 
m u s t in t his 
spring's shoe pa
rade . They have 
sandals of pa 
leather, aligator, s uede, leath
er in good looking styles. The job 
today is .to mal<;e fewer shQes go 
farther by buying better shoes of 
fine quality ut the DOMBY BOOT 
SHOP. 

Now's the chance 
Le<lp Year Dnnce 

I 
DUNNS now 
have tho s e 
cardigan jack
ets In colorful 
shades of red, 
blue, and vio
let with white · 
t I' i m 
the e d g e S. 

The s e stun
ning, sat i n
lined jackets 
are 1000/0 Shetland wool. Just the 
thing to go wilh spring skirts and 
to put you at the top of the fashion 
parade, for only ~16.95 at DUNNS. 

is interesting. There is no routine, 
and there is a challenge of re- teacher lies a background echoing on rag paper present a startling high school Lois, Sally Clearman, 

with the clatter of presses and contrast to the crumbling yellow in a two and one half minute sponsibiJity for those that are will-
in to War Fund headquarters, 3 S. When Joyce Kearsi ng, Sigma Delta 
Dubuque street. Tau, has herself a birthday, she 

Informal ahd [un 
Moreh 11, be on the run 

than ever 
BREM· 

are featur· 
c r e w-neck 
ski sweaters 

of $5.95, 
and $8.95. 

true Norwe
design, these 
tel's are all 

New colors 
green, red, tan, and blue, 

light weight enough for 
wear. Let BREMER!! lit 

It 's not a gamble, but the Gambol, 
my demo 

The Leap Year dance, informal or 
the year 

March 11, is the veri table get
your-guy hour 

No witches abroad but loads of 
gam power 

t Get your date gals, pick out your 
S.P. 

Leap year, hide and seek year- I 
the March Jubilee 

We always knew tha t when beau· 
teous Betty Weaver fell, she'd fal( 
fast ... BUT ... we certainly 
didn't expect her to chain her Pi 
Phi pin to Bud Hoir's (formerly 

ing to take .it." liberally splashed with printers' specimens produced almost a cen- change from bath robe to skating 
Owning and working on a small ink. tury later after the use of wooo outfit. Katherine, missing all final 

town paper is Miss Berry's idea Reporter. call e c tor, printer. pulp had come into vogue for rehearsals b e c a use of illness, 
of an ideal situation. Everything newspaper designer-all these are newsprint manufacture. claimed her theater- medal when 
centers around the town's paper. aspects of a many-faceted career English tried his hand as an she glided through bel' part during 
The people depend on it and it is that began when Typographer author during the time he taught four performances without having 
the biggest influence in the coun- English at a very tender age be- journalism and printing at Central had a single dress rehearsal. 

Mrs. Rankin reports that final really does things up right! Be
li~ures. from her comm~ttee, di- cause she was ell'hieen years old 
vlded l~tO 1~ sub~co~mltte~ for March 2, she got two blouses, ear
the . reslden~la~ dlstl'lct, Will be rings, paj<lmas, a wax birthday 
available wI.thm the next week. I cake, flowers, a world almanac, 
Nme co~mlttees have reported well ... anyway, ell'hieel1l pres
totals saymg 841 persons contrlb- ents in all from her 1amily! And as 
uted the $1,821:. if that weren't 'nough, she raked 

of Pre-Flight) Phi Delt pin so 
It's amazing how II pair of silver soon!!! . .. Now, Jet's see ... 
wings ' can dress a sweater up! I how long has she known him? 
That's what Alpha ' Xi .)ean Mc-

try . Miss Berry pointed out how came "assistant to an unpaid high in Peoria, writing "Exercises Sitting near the props table and 
the newspapers got behind the country newspaper correspond- in High School Journalism," a the left stage entrance was PriscH-
war bond drive and pushed it ent." text now being used by schools all la Ann Mabie, high school stage 
without thought of payment. Youn, Editor over the country. In fact a student manager, who created a feeling of 

For all the experience and Branching out on his own while of his reported that he saw a authority that 'She made evident 
knowledge a paper gives you, she still in grade school, however, he pupil carrying the Exercises down by the cooperative results the ac-
said, you must give it long hours soon became the editor and chief the street in Fairbanks, Alaskal tors gave this juvenile manager. 
of work and be a good writer. reporter of a type~ritten sheet Newspaper Desll'ner Briscilla, daughter of the produc-

Miss Berry said that although whose circulation, English recalls One of English's most fascinat- tion director, sat tight throughout 
womens' salaries are lower than with a chuckle, sometimes reached ing avocations. that of newspaper every performance, and yesterday 
newspapermen's, they are slowly as high as seven! designing, grew out of his inter- as she waited for the last curtain 
riSing, and that summer jobs, espe- Considering the s e precocious est in the design of different type to fall, she murmered , "I've been 
ciaily on the smaller papers, willi beginnings, it is not surp ising faces. As re-styler of newspaper a bit of an assistant down here but 
be plentiful. "Whether or not you that English at the age of 18, with make-up, his work inVOlves add- I've always wanted to be stage 
plan to be a journalist,' she said, five years' experience in a print ing sparkle to the pages with the manager, and this is really it!" 
"what you learn about people and shop behind him, became the right selection of type face and Hell'btenlnl audience dell,ht 
the things they think and do will youngest person ever admitted to size, determining the size and was Dick Baldrldle, the effeml
give you invaluable experience." Detroit local of the International placement of headlines, and the nate Albert In Lois' ute who did 

"Newspaper work is fun," Miss Typographers' union. general layout of the paper. a well-applauded Job In his my-
Berry summed up. "It is also work A dirty old piece of newspaper Prize-winning pap e I' 8 whose flrst-cl6areUe scene. Dick, a 
,and problems and people. It is unearthed from a paper-mill rub- lay-outs were styled by English university cast member, upon 
dealing with people's hearts." bish heap launched English on his include the Lake Mills Graphic, leavlnl' the stare waited mo-

Red Cross Schedule. 
Instructors' Course 

March 27 -April 7 

An instructor's course in life 
saving and water satety will be 
given March-April 7 by a Red 
Cross iield representative, accord
ing to Marjorie Camp, chairman 
of the Johnson county life saving 
and water safety committee. 

The course will be given at 7 
p. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, March 27-31. and Monday 
jlnd Wednesday, April 3-5, in the 
women's gymnasium and women'. 
swimming pool. 

Another instructor's course In 
home and farm accident preven
tion and In first aid are beln, con
sidered for the alternate oiahts, 
according to Miss Camp. Anyone 
interested should submit his name 
at the Red Cross office in the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust buUdJng, 
phone 6933. 

coUection of rare printing speci- which won first prize in the 1942 mentarlly for the applause that 
mens when he was a t ten din g NEA national contest for the best was rene rally spontaneoUII with 
Western M i chi g a n college in newspaper typography, and the the Albert-exit. A I'rll1, spark
Kalamazoo and reported for the Monticello Express, awarded third Un6 eyes, and occasionally a. 
City paper. place in the same contest last year. mid-air leap preceded Dick's 

The old piece of paper turned In his capaCity as adviser on walk to the dresslnl' room. 
out to be a prize collector's s(leci- newspaper typography. Ellglish Back stage properties were nu
men, a copy of the London Adver- has been asked to criticize many merous and several prop girls have 
tiser of 1790. From th~ modest of the papers of the state. Both as \ 
beginning the collection has grown a lecturer to Iowa publishers' and in the body of any printed ma
to include samples of the 'earliest editors' organizations and as coun- terial. 
printing as well as rare newspaper sellar, he has become one of the Cooperating with English in his 
copies. state's recognized authorities on research are the Ludlow Typog-

These early specimens, printed make-up, lay-out, and type deslan. raphy company and the Minne-
in Latin on paper that bas ktood ReadablUty Research apolis Star-Tribu(1e who set up 
tbe test of centuries, date back Now working on hi. doctor's different pieces of copy In various 
to the 15th century. They ore degree in psychology, English type faces tor his experiments. 
called "Incunabula" or "cradle characterizes that field as one pro- Students In his typography or 
books," so named because they viding ' many of the tools and news editing and copyreading 
were produced when the art of methods needed tor further re- classes are often subject to dratt 
printing was still in Its infancy. search in journalism. tor guinea pig service, since many 

Early Prlntm. "In psycholoay lies the key to of his experiments Involve testing 
English numbers In his collection many of our most perplexing JOUt- stUdents' ablllty to read and com

a page from the N u rem b erg nalistle problems." prehend flash cards, set In differ
Chrontcle of 1494, a sample of the His work Involves pioneering In ent display types. The students' 
first Italian printing. dated 1470, studies of readability of display perception of material is not~d, 
and several other specimens from type, type used tor headUnel. Pre- apd the differences in the effec
early books including one entitled vlous research has been concerned tlvenelS of different designs is an
"Prodigies," Wuatrated in IO_~ chiefly with the .maller type. \lied alyzed. 

Mrs. Earl Smith, ch81rm?n of the in a long distance call from the 
w?r fund headquarters, ~81d. a con- boyfriend. Gee-e-e, it must be fun 
tr~butor from a rural distrIct had growing up, Joyce! We'll ca ll 
blOught ~150 yesterday to the Red again when yotl're 50. 
Cross office III $5 bllis or checks. 

"It seems," said Mrs. Smith, "0 h h h h h h h 
"that at a farm sale a pick-Up ,. - I 
truck was offered for auction and .!:. want some Old M, III 
before the owner of the car ~ould Ice cream." It's the 
allow any person to bid, they I ' call throu~hout the 
wel'e requested to contribute $5 town- luscIOUS s~n-
to the war fund-with a net total • daes, a malt or Just 
of $1501 " a double decker Old 

. Mill special cone with the smooth-
Prof. C. J. Posey est ice cream made. So good and 

such a swift seller that we just 
Will Present Report run out too fast, so make your 

To Concrete Institute lee cream visits soon and frequent 
-Cali for OLD MILL Ice cream. 

Prof. C. J . Posey, associate pro
fessor of hydra ulics and struc
lural engineering, is attending the 
annual convention of the Ameri
can Concrete institute in Chicajlo. 

Professor Posey, a member of 
the institute's committee on re
seach, will give a report on the 
project now being carried on by 
the university colleae of engineer
ing concerning a new form of 
concrete test specimen, 

Leading speaker at the conven
tion is Henry J. Kaiser, prominent 
American shipbuilder and owner 
of the famous west-coast Kaiser 
shipyards. 

deadened Cllrlstmas spirits after 
wrapping and retying the many 
Christmas presents used .in the 
Noel scene. Books, cards, candy, 
Christmas tree, boxes, canes. tow
els, mufflns, milk (consumed by 
Judy In one show In spite ot its 
tendency toward being lOur.) All 
this to the accompaniment of over
alls on light crews and stage hands 
who provided the effects and sec
ond-scene changes made "Junior 
Mill" one of the ... son'. hit •. 

Launch your Leaping Ladies 
Leap Year Gambol 

One of the you-should-have-seen'., 
this week is Louise Hilfman,
lovely in yellow, Lou appeared at 
the Sigma Delta Tau formal as 
the nicest lilt of spring. That radi
ance must bave been reflected be
cause of Illinois' "my man"
"Dup" Goldman. 

Tie a little string 
aroUnd your tln

n AI ..... ..... ro.,.. ier and you'll re-
~'i'!'J~~~,~ member lunch at 

FORD HOPKINS 
Il'~~ today. Whether 

it's a snack at the 
fountain or your 
turn to entertain 

at dinner, FORD HOPKINS will 
satisfy you. You'll not need that 
strina to remind you FORD HOP
KINS is the place to eat the best 
with the rest. 

LEAP YEAR GAMBOL·· 
MARCH 11 

Fadden teils us now that she has 
Cadet Ray Warner's. 

Jdst hop 
a c r ass the 
street to the 
MAID - RITE 
HAMBURG -
ER SHOP for 
u . super-deli
cious m a i d

rite. They serve everything from 
a sandwich to a meal and have 
fountain service. What pet'son 
doesn't a p pre cia t e cleanliness 
when he is toad minded? You, too, 
will put the MAID-RITE at the 
top of your list of tine quality 
food, quick service, and pleasant 
surroundings. 

Girls-tackle your heart throb 

Cuddles, Snooks, Jewel, Jinx, 
Sugar, Torchy-Just call one up 
and you'll get the taxi dancer to 
fill your evening with mixed-date 
bewilderment. The Chi Omega 
house was converted Into a pick
your-date puzzle last night when 
the fellows called for their gals 
without knowing iI she was Snug
gles or Frenchy. Fun-oh, boy, and 
how those 2 Glorili(s), Huenaer 
and Wakefield, do the sidewalks of 
New York. Il's talent on tap. 

Wonder if Fritzie Heights, Tri Delt, 
will be sinalna the Navy Blues 
this week-end. Could be, after a 
week spent at her home with her 
navy man, Bert Kolp. 'Twas fUll 
while it lasted. 

Was that gleam in Pat Baldridie's 
Trl Delt, eye the result ot a visit 
from Steve Slaughter, Phi Gam 
last year and now in the Army? 
We heard you went around out of 
thla world, P. B. Just one of those 
daze? . 

For That Fling in 
Spring-

Be pa rticular 
"bout thot extra 
specia l dress that 
iI II it s you best. 
Gay a nd colorful 
prints in shan
lung and crepes 
md jerseys-Al
ways correct are 
now in stock. 
Those d I' aped 
navy blues and 
.he same color in 
a plain strictly 
tai lored style is 
vogue for spring. 

P . S. Keep in 
touch with crisp
ness by replen· 
ishlng your sup
ply of goy flimsy 

blouses priced from $2.99 to $3.99 
- at TJlREE SISTERS. 

Tickets on sale tomorrow 

Theta chattel' 'bout town . ·· 
Mary Beth Pilmer has taken 8U1 
Harrington's A.T.O. pin .. . it all 
happened last FI' lday ' p. m., it 
seems ... flow these aals con
tinue to pull in the pins with the 
man shortage on, is beyolld me!!! 

Good Morning, Good Mornlal 
did you sleep the whole nfpt 
t h r 0 ugh- you know sometlmet 
Vitamins hetp a lot to sleep the 
whole night through-ask .your 
doctor and then let us help yoU 
select the brand to save you moneY 
-and ot course we specialize ill 
fill I n g PRESCRIPTIONS .t 
DRUG-SHOP, EDWARD 8. "OSlo 
Phar~aclst-ju8t soutp of Hotel 
Jefferson-

Look Before you leap 
The Informal dance-this wetIt 
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